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Where Revolt Flames in Iran 4 Jeep  Jockeys 
R ob  Bank’s Car 

W ith $206,500
MANILA. Dte. « tU.r>-Four Jtep- 

riding banillU held up i. Nollonol 
Clly bank ormored car tod»y and 

wapod with »20«^00.
Tho bandits, nmed with whal 
erts Uelloved to be 4S-callber army 

revolvETj, seized the money a  it 
was being lonUfd Into a bank cm 
in tho Santa Ana diatrlct or south- 
eaat Manila and tacaped without 
Ilrtna • shot.

Col. J. P.. HoUand, Manila chleJ 
)f police, described the holdup aa 
■ talBgesl In tho city’s history.

The kbore map thova where Itauian oceopatlon troops are stationed 
in the northern pro»lnce of Aierbaljan. refuslnr to yield lo American 
reqOMt* to wllhilrew troops, Tlie Soviet* also hare reCiued to permit 
Iranian Iroopa lo tnler and curb an oprlslns araonj rebel nalivei oI the 
norlhfm dljtriet.

u i .  Sees Blind Alley 
In Russia-Iran Issue

WASHINGTON, Dcc, 4 (IP) —  Americnn officials sludied 
possible new move.'? in the Iranian “ blind nllcy" today with 

1 cnrly end to big three differ-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

little evident hope of liringing 
ence.s over red nrmy activities 
there.

Ruula's formal rejection of a 
Unitid antes propasal for wlth- 
drftwal of all aUled troops by Jan. J 
left this country in a poslUon- of

«
 having auppartnl ilrongty bin In 
vftln the Iranian government'o de- 

' m ani that Soviet lorcu slop mter- 
forlng with the movement of Iranian 
troopt.

And there were no ways tomcdl. 
•tcly apparent by wlllch the United 
Slates might Imprej* more emphat 
Jcally Its views upon Moicow.

It wai this problem which ha- 
state department dlpiomnti busy lo 
day.

The department dl-vilascd Ru«ln' 
rejection last night. Michael J 
McDorroott, department news offl 
eer. asid American troops still an 
to be withdrawn by year’s end. They 
ore leaving now as rspldly as possi
ble. he added,

Tlie Unlled Slates had told Rus
sia and Britain that If their forces, 
•which divided tlio country among 

rateglc ' '
Qiild a ogeto

rianger of further incidents in Iran 
could be ended,

Tho BrltWi have not replied at 
oil. Tlie nuislnns are understood 
to have s.ild that since they already 
have agreed with the BrltWi to 
withdraw by March 3—six months 
after the end of the Japanese war— 
tliey see no rea»n for changing the 

^igrecmenl.
•  What most American officials prl- 
'  vaicly exprtu fear about Is the pos- 

slblllty that the things which hap. 
pen from now on In Iran may sho« 
up In some measure u  the oppres
sion of a small nation by i\ great 
power.

JITTERY
MINNEAPOLIS. 

ploye-1 at the mun' 
• c Jltler

:lp.i1 li

s beingDiscarded ommunlllon 
dlapo.'.ed in giirbnge cans 
])crlnlcnclcnt Cnrl O. Nygnard has 
Miggcstcd war souvenirs be turned 
over , to pollce-not lo his gatb.ige 
collector.-!.

Recently a hidden shell blew out 
an Incinerator door and yc.itrrduy a 
live hand grenade was dl.-covcrcd— 
Jual In time.

QUICK FAST
E.MPORIA, Kan.v, Dre. <-Thlrf 

cattlemen staged a self-lmposec 
"BtarvallDn cajnpatftn" iirrc am 

:ed *305.000 to over siib.<cHbe Ihi 
L ^ n  county Victory loan qunia.

le cattlcmcn provided a sump
tuous dinner at a hotel and In
structed wallers to withhold the 
food until the quota w.-is JlllciJ.

The soup wasn't cool before the 
hungry diners raised the nnle.

FDR Warned 
O f Expected 
Nippon Blow

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 4 (-T>-Con. 
gre.viional lnvc.stWators heard today 
that the lale President HoMcvcIt In- 
formtxl Uio Philippine high commis
sioner on Nov. 26, 1911, lhat the 
"next Japanese oggrcAslon might 
muse an outbreak of hostllltlcj be
tween Uio U. S- and Japan.'

A messase read Into the rccord of 
he Pearl Harbor Investigating com- 

mitteo disclosed lhat the President 
II days before the attack on 
.1 1 that there were “no clear in- 

dlcatloa^" of where the Japanese 
might dlrwt Uie mllllary strength 

A-ere massing- It added, how-
VMice ngalnst Tlialland stems 
ost probable."
Lhlj connection, the President

"I coii.sldcr It pos.sll)le Ihnt this 
next Japanese aggre.wlon mlRht 
eau.sc an outbreak of ho.stlllile; 
tween the U. S. and Japan."

Saw IKlnforcemcnl*
Mr. Roo.sevelt noted lhat the Jap

anese were strondy rclnforclng their 
Rurrl-wns and naval forces In the 
mandated Islands "In a manncl 
which lndlc.Ttcs they are preparing 
Ihta region as quickly aa possible 
against u pos.-ilble attack on them 
by U. s. forces."

MaJ.-Oen. Shennan Mlle.s 
committcc earlier that Uie United 
Statc. 1 In Januar)', 1841-11 months 
before Peiirl Harbor—gave Orcat 

le sccret means for break
ing the Japanese code.

Mllc.-s. chief of muitary Inlelll- 
;nce at the time, .wld "I can'l 
iswer. offhand," whether the Drit- 

Wi In turn relayed here Information 
they subsequently got from decoding 
’ npnne. ĉ measages.

Tliere; wq.-! this ewlmngr between 
cnaKrr Ferguson, R„ Mich, and 
:i:es!
•'Did you ever get from Drllaln 
ly Information they obtained from 
ipan by decoding?"
"I cnn-t answer that, offhand." 
"Wliy not?'

Auto Workers Blast Truman Anti-Strikes Plan; Congress Promises Immediate Action
Welcome to WHAT Home?

By Atsoelated Press
Lenders o f  th o  CIO United 

Automobile W ork ers union ex
pressed opposition  to Pre.>ii- 
deiit Truman's propo.sal to  end 
tho strike at G eneral M otors 
pinntfl and abide b y  the recom- 
mendationa o f  a  federal fnct- 
findinfr board.

The olflclals. however, aald a final 
dKl.-ion on Mr. Truman’s appeal to 
end the two weeti long walkout of 

300,000 OM employes would bo 
0 the strikers. Tho Prcsldenfa 

proposals will be the principal bu.sl- 
nr.'j of the unlon'« national DM 
conlerenco at a meeting Saturday.

R- J. Thomas, UAW-CIO presl- 
dent, termed tho strike for a 30 

:nt wogo increase "sound, legal 
noral,"
! CIO National Mnrltlnif. 

unlnnV 24-liour work i 
Prr.̂ ldent Jaseph Cut tied .

said

■h carrying troops i 
rlsLi, Tlie walkout ' 
' the imlon'fl conto

except 
relief ma
in support 

n that re- 
Wfts being

A ihrewa fellov Is Jack Maurer, tfl. an army air forces Tcleran of 
Gudalcanal. ITomeleti. tmemployed, denied a GI bill of rUlils loan 
he those this spot on Roosevelt pl.u fsctnit Camden. N. J_ ctly h»U to 
•Uko a canipalm to find a home fot.hU wife and one-year-old elilm' and 
himseir. He has be«n living with frlrsds, but sats he will stay In the tent 
tinlll he rets a home and Job.

Good En«ui 
J not sufficiently

.Victory Loan 
Hits $901,428

To date the Victory loan sale has 
» reached *801,428, n. L. Sumnierfleld. 

county chairman, announced Tues
day. Of this amount, E bonds are 
*3 3 9.640.50 and other Issues are »5B4,. 
787JO.

Bill Oimett, city co-chairman of 
the men's divlilon, met Monday with 
SummerJleld and five team captains 
at 150 Main avenue notlli. Gimeit 
urged the captains lo spur their 
soHcllallon of busineM ftrms and 
Summerfleld discussed tollcltatloo 
procedure,

Oameit said Tuesday that he ex
pected some largo purchases this 
week by corporations. Ha told hU 
^ t a in s  to do the best the. 

the country'! average 
only 40 per cent of the national 

quota. The county haa nearly 
reached half Its quota of 11,028,000. 
The drive ends Salurdty.

No, No, Santa— 
Don’t Kiss ’em!

NEWARK, N. J, Dcc. 4 (,p,-aanta 
Claus can’t ktu the kUldlcj, says 
Health Officer Dr. Chnrie.s V. Cra.i- 
ter who Li advocating a -sanitary 
Chrlstnja.-; for Newark.

He told 13 dejjirtmtnt store Saul.« 
at a meeting yesterday:

"Under no clrcumstanrcs will the 
kLsslng of children be tolernled 
Should a child Indicate such a de- 
sire, the Santa Claus mujl grace- 
tiilly resbt such an aUtmjil.’ 

Criuter aUo asked the Snntas lo 
help "give Newark a reputation 
for clean Santa Clausei" by keep: 
InK bearit cle.in nnd carr) lng clean 
handkerchiefs so they won'l be 
■ -mpted to wipe Ihelr na>t

•■Memorj Nc
’My memory

good to nllow n...........^
Pcrffuson asked whether there 
ere any reporLi filed on the mi 
!r. Miles .laid ho doubled that thi 

hcre, that it wa.i a matter of gri 
iecrecy.

Miles tcilifled earlier Uint gene 
itaff officers agreed In a conferer. .̂ 
vllh Gen. George C- Marshall short- 
y before noon Dcc. 7. l!Hi. that the 

Japane.ie might .-itrikc Thailand bj 
t p. m-. Winhington Ume,

Senator Luca.i. d .. 111., said Mar- 
ihall will be asked wliy ho didn't 
Mm Lleiit.-Gen. Walter C. short 
hat the nntl-sabolage alert in ef- 
ect at Pearl Harbor when the Jap. 
inr.-.e ntfr.rW»H -v.-aj not sufficient.

reporter he thinks 
the most important 
inner army chief of

Luca* told a 
hat la one of 

questions the U 
-taff will be callcd upc 
vhen he testifies Thur;

B odies Found
• (-n -PORTLAND. Ore., Dec 

Tho bodle-3 of four army f.,wa ,.-,c 
found today in the WTecknge of a 
B-34 bomber. In the rugged hills of 
Cowlitz county, Wash.

inny search party from Mc- 
Chord Held. Tacoma, found the 
plane, one of two which disap
peared Nov. 1 , Soldiers began a 
three mile trek to bring the bodies 

losRlng spur line. Tlie bodies 
not Identified,

Ungraded Milk Sales
Okayed in Emergency

Sale o f  ungraded milk in Twin Falls u -as authorized by 
city commisHioncr.H Tuesday in direct v iolation  o f  an existing 
ordinance.

Councilm en look their action—thoiiKh th ey  admitted it 
probably w a sn 't IcKal— in the face of a m ilk  Hhortage that 
they sa id  was threatened producers w’ere required to.

Veterans’ Job 
Act Is Upheld

BOISE. Dtv, 4 I,F,—Federal Judge 
Chase A, Clnrk today upheld veter
ans reemployment provL*lon.i of Hit 
selecUvo scrvlcc act of 1040 In the 
fir?t court test of the liiw,

Tlie Judge ordered Lloyd Schou- 
weller of the ncevc.'i Wholwalc com
pany of Boise to reinstate Virgil M. 
Andenon. relumed veteran, as man
ager of the Ilrm.

Schouwellcr admitted In court he 
ad refu.^ed lo reinstate Ander-̂ nn 
n the grouiuLi the latter mtsmnn- 

aged the biislne.-.s.
Judge Clnrk s.ild he was unable to 
ind any previou.s dcclsluns bearing

•This statute uii.i pas:ed by con- 
gres.̂  and npjirovcd by the Prcsl- 

■ .should be well understood 
landale must be obeyed." 
eel Uie law U "n solemn 

promise einnnatlng from the govern
ment of the United Etate.v"

SCHOOL CnOKEN INTO
The sheriff’s olllce reported 

Tuciday that‘Kimberly high school 
was broken Into eometlme Monday 
night, but notlilng waa taken, En- 
trance wa* gained by amashlng a 
rear door of the auditorium. Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Hall said.

D utra Leads in 
Brazil Election

M O  DE JANEIRO, Dec. 4 (UJO- 
Oen. Oupar Dutra, who has the 
•upport of former Pre-̂ ldent Oetullo 
Varga*, took a substanllal lead over 
Uie threa other candidates inday In 
Oie race for th# presidency of Braiil.

Running second was Qen. Eduardo 
oomes. eomniunlsl, Yeddo Hnra ww 
‘  weak third.

Tabnlatlon* at 8 a. m. EST save
n n S n ’ S i ', " -

TEETII BTRANQLS HIM 
BAnSTOW. Calif-, Dec. 4 (U.PJ -  

Robert Cunningham. 64-ycar-old 
\-et«ran deeen miner, died In Jail of 
suffocation here last night when 
he swallowed his false teeth, 
waa being held lor intoxication.

Visit
DOIGE. Dec. 4 Oov, Ar

nold Wiuiomi today granted a 
two weeks reprieve to Jay Bur
nett Totterdell. aUle pcnlltn- 
llary tnmatc. to allow him lo be 
home while his brother, an over- 
tC!Ui!f veteran, la home on leave, 

Tollerdell Is serving a one lo 
five years aenlence for second 
degree burglary from Elmore 
county. Tlie reprieve la effecUve 
Immediately and co n t in u e ! 
through bee. J7.

comply s tr ict ly  w ith  the ordi
nance reliitiiiK to prade A  milk. 

Mnvor Bert A. Swi-cl called In 
of th(repre.'cntallve 

here and It \ 3nly after r

lUPPly V

from them Uiat milk 
lid continue as rigid 
. and that the milk 
o of ii.n good a qunl- 

, -re during the past 
indcr the Rrodn A label, lhat 

Iho councilmen toolc their action. 
Developed Gradaally 

JI. Fred Daliirldge, In charge of 
milk lnspccUon.1  lor the stale, said 

problem in Twin Falls 
la.-; tome up gradually 
an overnight affair. 

I', l.nbor .HiortaKC;

delayed.
No overall figures were available 

but thousands of workers remained 
Idle, Curran had predicted 00,000 
Boritcr» would participate.

Developments along the nation’s 
flbor iront centered in Detroit and 
n Wsshlnglon aa tho countD’'a 1«- 
»r  disputes kept Idlo r.omo 600,00(

A one-day work stoppage in 13 
neat p.icklng plants of Cudnhy and 
:ompany was callcd today by Louis 
J- Clark, iiresldent of the CIO 
United PiicklnKliouii W ork e  
union, to enforce demands lor 
wage Increase,

Tlie Khedulod stoppage was 
an estimated 10,000 eniploye-i In the 
company’s plants in the east, mid
west, ĉM and south nnd followed 
ajt week’s vote by union members 

In favor of a strike. Meanwhile, 
national strlkn conference was ca 
ed hj Clark in Chicago Ptlday to 
consider action In ^vcnt the CudahyTIV ni(r .4...

Thirsty Braves 
Can’t Even Get 
Bay Rum S n o rt

scried today government agenta 
.10 iJjorougJiJy prevent Indians 
from , getting anything with al
cohol In it that young bucks "are 
rcduced lo drtalng their hair 
with bacon grease."

nepresentatlves of s e v e n  
northwrslem tribes agreed to 
ask congreM to repeal tho 1 1 2 - 
year-old law denying Indians tho 
right lo buy liquor.

Declaring enforcement of tho 
law was costly to taxpayer* and 
"demoralizing" to Indians. Chief 
llobert Yellowtall of the Crows 
said the agents were so alert that 
Iledmen wero unable to buy va
nilla extract or hair tonic be
cause of ihelr alcoholic content.

Is for a S cents a

union members
hike.

In Kansas Oily 
voted to "go out I
Jectlng suggestions from national 
•>fflcers that n strike bo confined 
I one-day demonstration.

Cruiser Skipper 
Pleads Innocen t

'ASHINOTON, Dcc. 4 i,r, -  
Capt, Charles B. .McVny. III. aki„pcr 
of the Ill-fated cruiser IndlanapoH.% 
entered formal plena of innocent 
today to charge.i of negligence and 
Inefdclency In the IcM of the vessel 

he diarges were rend' to him at 
public court martini and when 

asked how he [ilended he replied 
'•» a firm voice "not BUllty. ’

Asked If he had any admlssli 
> make In open court with regard 
• the charges and speclflcallons. he 

replied through his counsel, Capt. 
John P. Cady, lhat he was com
manding ollicer of the cruiser In
dianapolis on July 30. IMS, ihe . 
she was sunk and that the ship 
en route from Qii.im to Leyte.

Briton Flays 
Nazi Leaders 
As Miu’derers

NUERNBERG. Dec, i  (/Tf-’The 
twenty once mighty nati leaders 
trial for their lives before an ; 
tcmailonal tribunal were flayed 
the name of the British commc 
Tcallh today as "murderers; a.._ 
robbers* personally and individually 
accountable for breiiking the world’ 
peace-

Opcnlng the DrllLsh c a «  ngalnat 
Hermann Ooering, Rudolf Ilcsa. 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop and their 
fellow mcmtKrs ot Ihe faUen clique. 
Sir Hartley Ohawcross, ntiomey 
general of Uie UnlUd Kingdom, de
clared that the d^feadanti hod 
pllote’ ~ - . - 
naked 
the ,̂’orld

'The: s rw >u»i>i'>;iiiing-
Shiwcross said, ‘They are 
:n whofp support had built 

Hitler lip Into the poalUon of Rower 
he occupied. ’They are the \pjen 
whoso Initiation and pluming per
haps conceived and certainly made 
possible the acM of aggression

I Hitler

War comlltlnn' 
milk iirices all 
' 1 the picture, 

Baldrldce tui; 
1 agreed to iil; 

nnd cale.s (

Traffic T ickets 
For P ed estrian

1  part i

.lihiK UllCI
nllk sold : 
la-.i)ccled."
caps will r ult In e<

■ short-

Metal Pieces Huiled in Plant 
Mishap; Man Seriously Hiu-t

mctnl burst on Uie brow 
gamatcd Sugar company factory at 7:30 
skull, scratching another and bruising 
had l>een Improperly inserted into 

spinning machine,
J, H. Bingham, factory superln- 

tendcnt. waji a witness of tho acci
dent. Undergoing surgery In the 
county general hospital thla afler- 

I was Rusjcll Stinnett, M, route 
. , Kimberly. His skull was frac

tured and his condition critical.
Hyde. 53, route two. Twin 

Falls, crew foreman, was bruised 
on tho head but required no treat
ment.

•d man. who Hyde said wiu 
-old sailor on leave, re- 
scratched arm and got

r centrifugal deck of the Amal- 
I. m. todny, fracturing one man’s 

third after a metal dlscli

first ald- 
Hls niune was as yet unknown. 
The three were the crew of _ 

centrlfuRal spinning mtehine which 
operated at 1.300 revolutions a min
ute, Bingham said. They had begun 
work nt midnight and it wa« one- 
hall hour before quilting time. The 
spinner, n tub. contained molajsej 
wlilch It waa routing at high •peed. 

Tlis mixture was drained. ietT-

ing sugar stuck to the walls of the 
jphmlng tub. It waa next neces
sary to Insert a dischargcr, a t _ 
device welKhlng som e MO-300 
pounds, which would Dcrape the 
sugar free lor waahlng and 
processing.

Instead of slowing down the 
spinner. Stinnett forgot to do

ronlliiB*d an P u «  J. Olsan

Food fo r Reich
snnTQ A R T. Oeraiany. Dec. , 

(ffV-ihe United States Intends to 
move enough food into Germany to 
a»iire an average ration of t SJO 
calories for everyoue. Ueut.-Gen. 
Lucius C. Clay, American mllltBry
------- lor for Germany, aald today.

nger and stan’ation have 
been the United StateJi' ob

jective." Clay told n meeting of ihe 
German ofllclaU In Ute American

.. their product 
ibcl when actually 

the milk win pi-rli.'iik'i be of C grade. 
-  Grade A

Commissioner W. 
W. Thamiis, who propo-scd the fale 
of ungraded milk iifler explaining 
the existing tltiiallon to the coun
cil, declared lluu "-iiice the milk 
supply Is not iiiKi cjimot bo grade 
A. this fact thoiild be made known 
lor the benelli of the consumers. 
Ihe milk dl:.irlbuiorr.. the city am 
the health depariment here."

Commissioner Trum;in T. Oreen- 
halgh said one tjl Ihe main reasons 
for Ihe exl.uing condlllon was 
there was no dollar and cenlj ... 
rntlve for milk productlcm when a 

(C»llna.d .■> Tm * >. c.l.nn

the -nlng ksui
ticket.

Tlifil
Tiiejday by Police Chh 
Gillette, Who said lhat effective 
Immediately hLs officers will bo In
structed to give pcdc.'5trlans as well 

motorlsL? who violate traffic
signal'

Tlie fine will be L 
the first oIfcn.se ai 
repealed violation.

Bicycle riders were 
to oliser\e the Iraifl

•, $1 fo

10,000 Jeeps Go 
On Sale by RFC

WASHINGTON, Dec, 4 QJ.fO-lf 
you are a velrnin nnd wnnt to buy 
a Jeep, Uncle !3nni b willing to sell 
you one during llie next two week* 
—providing you pui in your order 
Immediately,

Almost 10,000 Kurj>m.i new and 
wed Jeep'( were iilnced on sale e*- 
cluilrely to vctcran.s yesterday by 
the production finance corporation. 
The sale lii.ils until Dcc. 17. The 
new jeep.1 will ronse from »5fl8 to 
I78J. depending on year nf manu. 
(aeture and coiitllllon. Used Jeeps 
will lell for Ie;v>. and all will Be 
tigged when they are inspected.

a. k̂ed
Girl M issing

WtlUam Chase, Rupert.
Twin Falla officers Tuesday „  
on the lookout for his 17-yeor-old 
daughter, Maxine, wno he believed 
had run away from home with a 
Eoldier.

He said he beUeved the pair in- 
tejided lo come to ’Twin Falla to get 
znarried.

atloniey general’s address In
troduced the Erlllsh citation of proof 
that the accused were guilty of 

against the peace. The 
United Slates has concluded Its pre- 

tion on the first of three 
counts in the Indictment—that 
latls engaged in a consplmcy 
ge a war of aggression. Two 

remaining coiinu. charging war 
;rlmes and crimes against human
ity. nre lo be pro.'cculed Jointly by 
Ru.isla and France.

Shawcrof-'i first sought to show 
Ihiit the HlUer gang violated firmly 
e sta b lish ed  Inleniationnl law 
through aggres.slon and preparation 
for aggression.

Two Dead A fte r  
Rigby Car C rash

IDAHO PALLB, Dec- <4 (U.R)—’Tw 
:rsons were dead today and twi 

hospitalized as the result of al 
aiilomoblle-iruck collision south o 
Rigby early yesterday morning.

The dead were Mrs. Velma Pit 
in. :o. and her 15-months-old 

daughter. Sharon Ann, Ko.-ipUallicd 
Ilobcrl Pitman, driver of the 

Ahu suffered head lacerations, 
and his son. flobert. seven.

The Plimnn car collided with . 
-eamery truck driven by George 
anson. Ilexburg.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 (yp) 
—  Hoiisc Icnderfl said today 
that legislation will be intro
duced late today or tom orrow  
to carry out President T ru - 
man'fl recommendations f o r  
handling o f  labor troubles.

Speaker Rayburn, D., Tex., 
made the announcement a t  h is 
news conference.

Democratic party Whip R am - 
spcck o f  Georgia said that th e  
bill probably would be submit
ted by Chairman Norton, D ., 
N. J., o f  the house labor com 
mittee. He added that hear
ings would then be held b y  
that group.

However, Chairman Jfay, D ., 
Ky-, already had summon»d 
h].-! committee to a cloaed-door 
session to consider m ethods 
thatwould permit a house vote 
within a matter of days. 

Bpeclflcally Mr. ’Truman asked 
ingresi to aulliorlze fact-flndlngr 

procedures for important labor dis
putes, with strikes or lockouts barred 
for 30 days. In his special meMage 
the chief executive aaked that the 
lawmakers pass such a law before 
they go home for Chrlstoias Dec. 20.

May told reporters he favors add
ing the presldenllally-nquesled leg
islation to a bill wlilch wlU be eli
gible for house consideration Thurs
day.

■nia
provisions of .... 
war labor deputes act.

Btrong support artiong both Dem
ocrats and nepubllcaas lormed be- 
'•Ind May’* move.

There were Inrtlcatloas the e»m'- 
mltlee might go even farther tha» 
the President requested by provide 
Ing for arbitration mschlnejy coupl
ed with stiff penalties on tmlons o r  
Indialrlta which j ......................
commlMlons. 
favoiwl 

'The Pres
« jplcndld 0_______ ___________
gress to enact a fair ana. Just U t«r  
sUlute goTcmln* both labor and

’Tlie pending blll just'reeently re
ported lUie war labor disputes act 
repealer) Is on tho house calendar 
and should be so amended as to car- 
7  Inlo effect tlie President's recom- 
nenda lions."

Without waiting for Congress- to 
lel. Mr. ’Truman said he will appoint 
facl-Jlndlng boards of Uie type ha 
uilhied for both tho 20-stat« Oen- 
rul Molon^̂ ttrlks and th* current
He a.?ked Uic 325,000 striking CIO 

United Auto worker* to go back to 
their Jobs and appealed to the 700,- 

CZO steel workers not to walk 
He sent appeals too to General 

Moiora and Unlled Slates Steel cor
poration head.? for full producUon 

............-finding booMla carry

State Records 130 
Traffic F ata litie s

BOISE. Dec. 4 (,1>-Traffle falal- 
liles lu Idaho totaled approximately 
130 during the first ten months 
of 18̂ 3 as compared with 103 for tlie 
entire year of ISH. tho Idaho traffic 
committee, now working to coordi
nate BcilvlUes of the state’s various 
safety groups, reported today.

supreme Court Justice Raymond 
L. Givens, chairman, said the 
stalL̂ tlcs are "proof of the fact that 
the accldcnt hazard was Incmuetl 
r- the result of Ufting ot wartime 
transportation restrictions.’*

Work Resumes on Palomar’s 
Giant ^00-lnch Telescope

PASADENA. Calif.. Dec. 4 Ol.ro—Work went forward today on the 
200-lnch Mount Pnlomar telcscope mirror—the world's largest—which 
had not been touched since IMS.

’Hie MflOO.OOO telescope wlU be completed and InsUlled In Palomar 
observatory In San Diego county within 10 months, Dr. John A. iUid* 
erson. supervisor of the project since 1 K8. said.

Since ftcluaJ work on the huge reflector was started In 1030, some 
four and cne-haU tons of glass have been rrmored in grlodlnff Its face 
Into a concave form. It now velghs 15 tons.

Dr. Atidersoa said the i-ork. resumed at the CaJUomU InsUtutA of 
Technology optical shop would continue changing the face to a fonn 
that wUl virtually assure 'Msion" Uitg galaxlri more than I.OOO.CKIO.000 
light year* away, mor* than twice the range of »ny Instrument now

Japanese Diet 
Asks Heavier 

Tax for Nips
TOKYO, Dec, i HV-Ths diet, 

with 38 members named on General 
MacArthur’s latest list of wanted 
war criminal sujjiecti, was portray
ed loday by one member as feellnr 
"as If an IncendUry big ahell has 
dropped on a neighbor’s house."

Under such a doud. the nation's 
gloomy financial situation was dis
cussed only haifheaxiedly. ITie diet 
heard yesterday lliat heavy tju in- 
cre.ises are ahead,

Kyodo News agency quoted PI- 
ance Minister Relzo Bhlbuuwa as 
tying the government has decided 
> rrimburse inreslors (or the loss 

of Japanese assets estimated at ap- 
T r ox lm a te ly  IIB̂ OÔ O.OOO yen 
: about 17,000.000.000) In Blaaehurla, 
China, Korea. Formosa. 
and southern Pacific areas.

Presumably all Japanao assets 
abroad are to be tcized (or repan<

Kjodo said MocArthur’i  Monday 
order (or the arrest o( M more 
suspects blew up *a war criminal 
storm" in the diet It likened the list 
to '’sUciing a dagger bt* the h*wt 
o( the diet, which U tiyln« to glon 
over the aituaUon by puUlng out k 
war responslbiutjr rtaoluUon.'

Adm. SanUchl Takaluuh). .«om
.............  In chltlodbteoatitlaBl

Superforta^ Base 
Man ConiingHaD

Ilffni flOMB:WKlO. )
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Fragments of 
Metal Injiu’e 
Plant Worker

irm  On-' 
mnd put In iho device when the 
mtichlno w*j going at high epced. 
BJngh»» Mill.

“Maybe ho «m tlecp>' because U 
WM near the end of his riiltt," the 
plant chlcf tsld. "He put lii tlio 
dliclmrser. It bfgnn lo break up 
and pieces o{ metal flew around."

etlnnelt wm bIhicIc In the head 
and when the sailor and Hyde shut 
the jnticlilnc off they were MtRhlly 
Injured by the nylnB blU of mctnl. 
Stinnett Waa brouRlit to the Iim - 
pltal by ombulmce.

"There are two or thrto accldenla 
a yenr on Uie jplnnlnB machines," 
ninghsni snld. hecniue the
men forttet to flow down the ma
chine before putllnK in the <ll«- 
eharger."

Blnehsm tald there was ... .. 
ger to 4ny of Uie other workers for 
none waa near enough to '
Jiired. A worker »l the pin: 
that the bltj of mcial had. liowcver. 
a considerable ranse.

K eep tho White Flag 
o f  Safety Fl]/ing

Now 13 dai/s without a 
tra fllc  death in our Magic 
VaUev.

Co. K Units Divide 
Contests a t Drill

Competition ran high hero Mon
day night In thj American L«slon 
hall. *» member* of the first anti 
eetond platoon ol Company K, ttato 
guard, evenrcl ihj icora In targot 
prsciJce ift; ”0 ‘0:aiSy drJJJ." 
Each platoon toolt top honors in ono 
ovent-

Flrit cotnpeiltlon, target shoot
ing, wi« taken by rcembera o! the 
Ilrat platoon under Lieut. Orrln 
Puller, The •’O'arady drill" was won 
by the second plitoon under Lieut. 
V. N. Terry.

Lieutenant Fuller, who alao eerves 
a« pubUelty olllcer for the com
pany. repcrt«d the loss of Sgt. Wil
liam Kendrlcka, who enlUted in the 
regular army. Three enlLstmentj In
cluded WayTie E. Walker, Robert 
Clark and Howard W. nine.

Capt. Ralph L. McFarlone, 
mandtng officer, «ho gave o 
on the admlnlitrillon of the »ute 
fuard. also announced that next 
week "there *111 b« Indlvlrttial pli 
plant."
toon drill at the sugar company

Seen Today

U-Turn Banned a t 
2 Added Corners

Councllmen Monday night ordered 
a ban on U-tunu at Third e.̂ it i 
TTilrd north on Main avenue In - -  
effort to prevent traffic anarU In 
the downtown area.

It win cow be nectisary for mo- 
forUU to traiel another block lo 
either FourUi taji, or north on 
Main before maUng a U-tum.

Police Chief HoTard aillette said 
he would order Immediate enforce
ment el the ne* lultnj.

SnEEPnERDUtS- DANCE 
BOier. Dec. i tUJ!>-The tradl- 

ilonal Basaue theepherders' ball, In- 
>Ugu7^»d;W the late John B. Arch- 
4bal, &OT|!iient Idaho alieepman. 
•will bo held her* Dec. 38. Tho 
dane« will continue to b« held a« a 
■■memorial" to tJis late ArchabaJ.

Fred atone out In wintry breez' 
ith a ««rt around hiJ neck—but 

,.j li;il niid IK) overcoat .
Turner looklni! bigger than <
II a liddio for the BUnplot 
iri.'.kcteer venture Into the big- 

le.igiic . . . Couple of pretty high 
•■(chopl blonds trading blt« on tlielr 

■ ' irs aj they atrell Main at 
. . Father holding hands 

of his little plnk-snow£uU«d daugh- 
.while she does a llilla whirling 

dance as they watt for mama on 
downtown sidewalk . . .  Mrs. Jayne 
NleUen flashing diamond ring, 
birthday gift from her hU'band, a 
former captain with Patton's third 
Rrmy and now a civilian again . . 
Hnl O'Oanlon looking the town ovei 
after many, many months In Pa
cific . . . Impressive aagebru-ih 
Chrlatmas wreath msdo by Orlo 
Williams from sags picked by Jean' 
Povry. dMlliied as Yule gift to Ruth 
Mueller of Milwaukee . . .  And . .. 
heard: Wilmoth Mclntlr*. to women 
with whom she’s walking, "I like 
hot-dogs."

L ast Honors Paid 
To Ray Treadwell

Final trltsute waa ptid . . 
Treadwell at 3 pjn. Tuesday at the 
Reynold.? funeral home chapel. The 
Rev. E. U White, Filer MethodLit 
church, officiated. Mra. U, N. Terry 

tns two numbers.
At the cemetery rites were __

ducted under the direction of U, N. 
Terry. co.-nmander of the American 
Leglcm and William Wolter, chap
lain. The firing squad nas In charge 
of Capt. R. L. McFarland, state 
Buard. Lteut- Orrln Fuller was bug
ler.

ActlTo pallbearers were A 
wrnimns. W. W. Noble, Jack 
Thorpe. Winnie Ste.^ms, T. C. Duck- 
lln ond Carl Ritchey, all membera 
of tho American Legion.

Honorary pallbearera « r e  M. L, 
Beath. O. E. Kunkle. 3. 0. Klmea, 
V. E. Cowles. Z. Hampton and B. J. 
Hamptoa 

Burial was In the Suiuet me
morial park.

IVifec Valley I 
Funerals

The Hospital
OnJy wnergencj beds were avall- 

■bl« (t the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADJntTED 
Mrs, Vernon Bmlth. Gary Bohllng. 

Nonnan Leo Jones, Mrs. J. 0. Wolff 
and Manuel Yekel, sll of Twin Falli; 
Mra. Kenneth Hsll, Kimberly.

DIBOT88ED 
Mrs. Roy R. Woods. Manuel Yekcl, 

Mrs. Ugo Fwaonl and dauRhter, »U 
of .Twin PalLi: the Rev, M. M. Jonea. 
Buhl: Mrs. Pred Hi.«eh. Filer; Mrs, 
ElTa Mlnnlch. lUnsen. and Mrs, 
Richard Quesnell and wn. Kim
berly.

Tlie Weather
GndoaUr wanser with cloudy aky 

tonight and rain or snow Wednesday 
or Thursday. Fresh eastern chang
ing (« southerly ntnds. I/owest to
night aboat ZS (e JO. Yesterday high 
40, low 22. today low 27.

Temperatures

MURTAUOH — Funeral services 
for Thomas T. (Ted) Anderson are 
tentatively sche<Iuled for Wednesday 
at 3:30 p. m. at tho White mortuary 
chapel. Burlsl will be In Twin Palls' 
cemctery. •

JEROME — Funeral se.Mcea /or 
Mra. Harry Me.v«nger will iw held 
at 3 p. m. Wedneaday at Uis Pra- 
iler‘3 mortuary chapel. Tlie Rev. W 
H. Curen. pastor of ths Namreno 
church, will officiate. The body will 
arrlvo here Tuesday from Utah. Bur
ial wlU be In the Jerome cemetery 
under the direction o[ Frailer’* 
mortuary.

Council Acts 
For Ungraded 

Milk Selliug
<ffM> P*n Oa»>

r»rmer lotuid he could make better 
money In other production from tho 
farm.

SboQld 8« Adcqaale
With a moratorliun dcclsred oi 

the milk code. It was «peeted tho 
a sufficient supply of milk sill bi 
available here.

The commlsaloncra, however, or
dered Baldridge to see that Young’i 
dairy discontinues a reported prac
tice of purehaiing milk from the 
Jerome Cooperstlvo crcaroery In or
der to fill Ita need* Inâ .niuch as milk 
purchased by the latter firm la not 
Iwaya InepccttO, they snlrt,
Dr. O. T. Pnrkliiion, director 

tlic health unit licre, told the con 
cll It was his hope that as soon — 
conditions ea&e the city would im
mediately return to enforcement of 
ltd milk code.

B. PMt. health unit lâ pector. 
wort', on the north i.lde, tald he 

believed Uie difference In OPA coil
ing price for grade A and ungraded 
milk could be absorbed by the dis
tributors without Mrloua handicap 
to their profits.

Price DP (0 OPA 
However, the price of the milk 
no concern of the health depirt- 

ent. he pointed out, but one for 
OPA.

A check with OPA officials here 
•nhowcd thnt unsrruled milk aells lor 
four cents a gallon lejs ihan grade 
A milk.

C. A. Heinrich, grade A raw milk 
producer-dlstrtbutor here, said flat
ly that he would not be able to ab
sorb such ft difference In price and 
that rather than try production un
der that price, he would quit bull-

Posaible New Problem 
Tliat left councllmen with atlll 

another problem that lies ahead If 
tho OPA Htepa In »nd enforces theh- 
celling on ungraded milk.

The one thing that the mayor and 
councllmen Blre.vcd waj> the ttatC' 

tjiat the milk bousht In un. 
graded bottles will be mtik that has 
been Inspected and will ba of quality.
If not better than has been sold here 

the pa.1 t year under grndo A label.

Twin Falls News in Brief

H agerm an Shows 
F irs t New Plane

The first neft' Taylorcraft pli 
I the Pacific northwest was 

celvcrt S.\turduy at the Thoutand 
Sprliu;s airport near llagerman, ac
cording to Delbert Clampltt, plane 
dealer and co-owner of the Thous
and Springs Yacht club and airport. 

He stated that the plane would 
e on display for k week. Tho plane 
as n O.S hort.e power. Contliicnlal 

motor, duul controls and Is painted 
black and v-hlte.

"We expect to get a few planes In 
le near future and wo have the 

promise of filling all orders by June.
'“The airport was deslgnnlcd as a 

cla.« one field 60 day.i ago. No hing- 
ars have been erected a» yet Ijfcauso 
of the lack of materials," Clampltt 
wld.

added thnfall plan* for a re- 
Btlll are In full swny.

YOU ARE ONLY

M I N U T E S
NOT

M -l-L-E-S

TR A V EL BY AIR

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

L ob by  Rogerson Hotel

Mrs. Wheelwrigrht’s 
Final Service Held

Funeral aerviccs for Mra. Virginia 
Wheelwright were held at 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel, Mra. W. A. Van ESi- 
gelrn. a Chrlstlnn Bclenttst, oltlcl- 
ated.

Mrs. O. P. Duvall presented Iwo 
vocal .%e1cctloiu. Pallbearers were 
Richard MorrLv Sonoma, Calif.; Art 
nnke. Buhl; Walter Callen, Donald 
Brown. Jim King and Tnimin 
Qreenhalgh. Interment was In the 
Sunset memorial park.

OUeharsed 
Qerald M. Werner, former Tlme4- 

New# employe, wm discharged from 
the navy at 5un Pedro, Calif.

Winter Trfp '
_tjd Mrs. Hany N. Wohllalb 

hive gone to spend the winter 
montha nt Los Angeles and In Hew 
Mexico.
Air Pauengtff 

Mra. Clair Campbell and 
Snyder left for Pocatello Monday 
afternoon and E. A. Roberts left 
Tuesday morning for Boise- 
traveled by Zlmmerly Airlines,

amp (o Meet
Cvnp Em-Ar-a will meet i 
in. Wednesday ai the home of 

Mis. Blanch# Dlaslu?. 319 Walnut 
street. A potlut-k dinner and gift 
exchange will bs featured.

Array Car Rlolei)
Don McRne, 551 Addbon avenue, 

reported to pollcc 'iMcsday ,
imsnd car had been stolen 
ront of Ills residence Mon

day night. H« said the car 
marked 7H  on tho windshield.

Blrtha
Twin Olrls were bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Stoddard: daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Arble Dials, aU of 
Twin Falla; and s daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Severance, Eden, all on 
Monday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

Vtslta Here 
Mrs. Cora Dills, Rochester, N, Y.. 

Is visiting her aon-ln-law . , 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Man- 
kliu. and their twin sow, Teddy 
and Eddy. Mankliu has recently 
been honorably discharged from Uio 
service.
CUarett«s DUcorered 

Merchant Policeman Ted Ooeck- 
er early Tuesday discovered four 

huge cartons of cigarettes 1 " 
alley behind Walgreen's drug

oald they believed the 
smokes were left there by mlsuke 
when a nhlpment of auppllej 
taken Into the store,

Stayi tn Army 
Pfc. LcRoy H. McNeely. m 

Palo, on L«yte. and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy H. McNeely, roui« two. 
Twin FftlL?, has enlisted In the reg* 
ulsr army for a one year term. He 
entered the service In September, 

nd hâ , been ovcrseaa since 
Febraury. l£l«.

In Italy
Pfc- Roy Qlkiu, TVIn Falls. Is a 

memt>er o f  the famed <Und real- 
al combat tenm. whose entire 

enlLited personnel and some officers 
American cltliens of Japanese 

ancestry. The group Is now sta
tioned In Leghorn. Italy.
Flfhter Pilot Arrive*

First Lieut. Keith L. Jacobs, son 
of Mr. nnrt Mrs. O. P Jacob.', SS7 
Second tivi.-niie west, arrived home 
Monday nlsht from two years over
sens scrvlce with the ninth air force. 
Ueiit^nnnt Jacobs flew 18 missions 
. . France and Oermsny as a 
fluhter pilot with a P-51 squadron.

•ardnl tho prc.̂ lcli'ntlal ci
tation. nlr medal nntl lour bittlo

»«Ifi on Trip 
Mr. »nd Mr*. Kenneth u ..  

«peet«<l to rottim t<xl*y after hav. 
Ing left Sunday on a trip to Ball 
X^ke City.

P»rklng rine*
Parking floM  cf II each were paid 

yesterday by I,. E. Rathbun, Don E. 
Andrews and a Mr- Wilhelm.
Meet Husband 

Afr«. Wayne Turner, D3S Blue 
Lokfs boulevard, haa gone to Salt 
Leke City. Utah, where she *1U 
meet her husband who Is returning 
from overaeos.

Marrliga Lleenae 
Marriage Jtcense was lisued here 

yesterday fo F, Clyde Goodman, 
Mumugh, and Vcria Murri. Twin

Name Recorded 
Tlio trade name, P.iclflo Trail- 

ways, was recorded In a certificate 
Monday by the Mt. Hood Stagt  ̂
Inc., Bend. Ore, The piper Ibted 
Ntyrl P. Hoover as president 
William Nlikanen aa secretary.
Reslgni

Tho resignation of iUu Verla 
Murri, who served as a deputy n*- 
sessor in tho office of Oeorge A. 
Chllds, county assesaor. In the court 
house. WB» accepted late yesterday 

the county commissioners.

Commandery to Meet 
Tho Twin P^illi Comroandery No- 

10 of the KnlghtJ Templar will hold 
ft suted conclave at 8 p. m. to
day In the Majonlc temple for an 
elecUon and Installation of offlccra 
- ’ho will servo In 1048,
Brand Certificate 

A brand certificate was recorded 
here yesterday In tho recorder's 
office by Harold A. Menser. Mur- 
taugh. who will use a figure 30 un
der a bar oa  the right neck of 
horses and tho right hip of cattle.
Purae Theft Reported 

Mrs. Helen Denham, employe of 
the C, C. Anderson store, reported 
to police that her puree contain
ing WO waa stolen from beneath a 
counter at tho atoro Monday after-

promoted
Donald W. Newcomb, Twin Palls, 

..as been promoted to elerlrlclan'a 
mate firi,t cla.*j, aboard Uic UBS 
Dutchess, an attack transport land
ing occupation troops In Japan. A 
Braduiilo of tho T̂ l̂n Falls high 
school, he la a former employe of 
the AmnlHamated aug;ir company 
and entered the service In February. 
1!)<3. Me U the husband of Mrs- Oall 
Bowyer Newcomb, and the sc 
Mr, and Mra, Carl E. Newcomb, all 
of Twin Falla.

Officer Ends Vlalt 
Ma], R, J. Vallton, forroer Twin 

Palb Woolworth store manager, who 
was here on a short visii with his 
wife. left I’ueaday morning for Seat
tle for » brief visit. Ho was previous
ly stationed at Texarkana, Tex 
where ha waa in charge of the PX 
atores. Before coming here, he and 
hts wife visited their sons, Ribot 
Vallton, army veteran now In Wash
ington, D. C.. and Lieut. Arthur 
Vallton, Wright field, Dayton, O. 
The major Ls on terminal leave till 
Jan. 18 and his plans are Indefinite.
Arrive on Visit 

Capt and Mr*. Douglas P. Nlel- 
en arrived in Twin Falls after 

visiting al Uio home of his parents, 
■■j. and Mrs. N. J. Nielsen. Rlver- 

m, Utah. Captain Nielsen's brotli- 
Ken. accompanied them to Tivln 

Palls. Nielsen, who rerved 20 months 
overseas with the combat engineers 
third army, la on terminal leave 
and will be dlachnrged In February. 
While In tho ecrvlce he received 
five campaign stars In the Eiiro- 
penn tlieater and a bronre star, 
with one oak leaf cluster. His wife 
worked In Twin Fall* during his 
otecnce.

Death Comes for 
Nebraska Pioneer

A pioneer of N«Uon, Nab.—«bo 
drove ft vigon to Mnununltj in 
1U9 and had to (Itul hU «»y  by 
comrasi through pratriM o (  bulfalo 
grass — died Mooday avtntns at th* 
aga ef II.

He was Jonatlxan Taylor phtppi, 
120 Van Buren *treeU 

Mr, Phipps, who came to Twin 
Falls with hl« family In August of 
191T, had lived here ever «lne«. Hi* 
deith camo as result of aUmenU 
cau:ed by advanced age. He had 

en 111 (or a considerable time, and 
} p. m. Monday sank Into a coma 

and did not regain conielotunexs.
He was bom July 3«, ISM at Lion- 

viiie, Pa., one of a family of eevea. 
HI] parents were WUllam P. Phlpp* 
and Phllenft Pblppa. He married 
Martha C.-trollnc Lons June 33, lte7 
at Dlghton, Kan., and the next year 
they made the prairie trip from 
Dlghton to Nelson, Neb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phipps homesteaded near NeU 
loh as pioneer* of that community, 
and fanned there for IS years.

Mr. Phlppj then went Into busl- 
..ess until comtnK to Idaho. In Twin 
Falls ha was lusoclated with the 
Crotltr Transfer company and tho 
city street department. After re
tiring from active work he did truck 
gardening for a coruilderable time.

He Joined the lOOF lodge In 16 
I Nebrojka and belonged to O 

Fetlowi, camp and canton In that
Survivors Include hla wife:

.jn, J. T. (Jack) Phipps, Jr.: two 
daughters, Mrs. D. B, Fleming, Je- 

ne eaunty, and Mrs. R. E. Web- 
r, Tuin Falls; (i slater, Jessle'A. 

Phipps, Wejtchc.'stor. Pa.; one 
grsnfldsughter. Marl 1 y n Patricia 
Criswell, atid one great-granddaugh 
ter, Patricia Lee Criswell, On 
daughter. Pearl, died Jan. 23, 1007, 

Plans for funeral services await 
word from relatives In California, 
The servlets will be In clmrge of the 
T̂ '̂ln Falls mortuary.

County Farm Revenue
Roy Puller, superintendent of the 

county farm, reported lo the com- 
mljilonera yesterday that during 
November he disposed of produce 
valued at tl.OOfl.ea. Tho produce 
constited of pigs, bear« and poultry. 
Piiller also rei>orted that 1120 

;hed from paying patients 
farm.

Legion P u b lic ist

FATHER BUCC0MBB 
6ALT LAKE CITY, Dec. i  MV- 

Hyrum Kewbold. 85. former Idaho 
rcjWent, died Monday In a . 
Lake City hojpltal of complications 
tnclilrnt lo age. Among survivors 
nre two daughters. Mrs, May Lowe 
of Downey, Ida., and Mra. Esther 
SIdght of Jerome, Ida., and a 
ter, Mra. Ellnbetli Jeuchew of Vir
ginia, Ida,

READ TLMES-NTWe WANT ADS.

TO NIOtfCT tNIFFlBS, SKBIZU Of

AbotUeof VIcitaTa-tro-noI Is mighty 
hasdy to have around the house be- 
csuM this doubleKluty com drops,,,
w tH i M s s
bead colds. Makes breallUn« easier. 
flelpiPTBTentmany cold# from 
— ^  developing If used
t the lltJt wamlna anlne or sneeie.

Fallow dlrtetlona ia the packaffe,

VICKS VA-IRO-HOL

DOCOLAB DEAN 
• .. Peeatelle man named Idaba 

deparimeni American Legion pnb- 
Uelty officer by Elate Commander 
n . Dsdley Bwlm. Dean will eitab- 
Uab atatt ofllees In the Leelon 
ball here and wUl edit the ~Idaho

1 1 dntlea. (SUff e
I his

row AT RUPERT DIES
RUPERT, Dec. 4 ~  Otto Neberl, 

47, Oerman prboner of Camp ftu- 
pert. died Monday of a heart at
tack at the camp hospital. Com
plete arrangementa for servlcca have 
not been announced, although burial 
will be at the Camp Rupert cemetery 
with the Rev. Walter Leonard*. 
POW camp, officiating. The Bur
ley funeral home will be In charge 
of the funeral.

READ TDJES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Dealers Told to 
Give up Tokens

Wltb the rtTocaikm of ratlonln« 
on mtaU, fats, fish and cheese», r»> 
talUr*. wholesaler! and prtmarr 
distributors are asked to lurrender 
aU red token* to parUdp*tlnf banlca. 
Tha tokens must b« carried tn seal
ed boxes, enrelopu or other pack
ages, Carl N. Andenon. eblef clerk 
of the local price board, aasounced 
Tueid&y.

AppUcaUoni for tlrts by residents 
in lurroundlng countle* aboold stflB 
b« presented to the tire clerk In e a c ^  
tounty Initeid of »t the CPA offlco 
In Twin Falls. Andaraon it*t«L Be
cause of the reorganlatlon cf the 
rationing boards with tb*t of the 
price administration, eonfusloa h u  
developed tn regard to appllcattou 
for tlrei

Hoinver, Anderson wld. “ tiro 
clerks and panels are glUJ function
ing In each county and will eontlntio 
' do to for some tlm*."

TiiB BIO BE ST s n o w  i n  t o w n

INNER SANCTUM!
me sque.iKlnp nnor—tfio 
eam-horror»l Don’t bo

6:30 P. M.KSLI
CBS NETWORK «

1160

Today .  Tomorrow

FRANK

SINATRA
KATIITRV 0RAV60N 

OEhX KELLET

ANCHORS
AWEIGH"

One of tha 
Top Mujlcsli 
of the year!

L

CLOSED?
Y es. we’ll be closed fo r  th re «  dayg . . .  b u t therell 

b o  plenty going on in th e  theater. W eVe bcon trj-- 

Ing a  long time to  g e t a d ea n ln g  and paintinsr job 
done, and now in our b u siest season wo can get it 
d o n e . . .  to here s;oei.

BFIC Wkfl 8FAK

* Preferred
SA LES RECORDS S H O W

OVER ONE MILLION
THIS YEAR

The High Quality and 
the Superiority of the

VOLCO BLOCK
AND SERVICE 

Is Due to a Three-Way Combination

I T h e  world’s  best and most costly  equ ipm ent for 
• th e ir  manufacture.

2 T h e  world’s beat known a g g reg a te . W hile 
• P um ice Rock, used in all Volco B r ic k  &  blocks.

3 T h e  “ Know-How”  of E xperienced Engineer^
• Draftsm en and Plant Supervisors-

PRICES HAVE BEEN R E D U C E D
In 6|i!i« of Added QiulUr of Prt>diict

W E CHALLENGE COMPARISON
Aa To Quilt; and eerrlca

Cinder Producis Co.
JEROME

Phone 90J
T W IN  FALLS

5 P o in t*  E . Phon« 274

,V is ito r*  Welcome To Inspect O ar $160,000 Plant 

and Volco Products

Let’s Look at the Wage Record
L ea d en  o f  the U A W .Q O  h are  n ev er  ac
cused  Geaeral M otors o f  payiog l o w  w a ges.

They hat-c not beuuu they could  not GM  
hourly wagt rates art substantially higher 
than the a cm ge /or industrj in  general

U n der  these dfcnrastaoces th e  w a g e  
dem aods o f  U A W  leaders a ppea r  fa n ta s tic

Without effertHg mythmg m  retmm, they 
denumd * wage jump that would a d d  309S 
to the pay oj uvrien already, a ttuag the 
highest paid  in the auMtr%

In  1941, the last p e a c e tim e  year, the aver  ̂
age  GM factory w o r k e r  received  a wage 
that pu{ his in com e a m o n g  the top  one* 
third o f  all in com es to  th e  United States 
— o o t just la bor  io c o m e s  b a t  ail incom es.

The average GM ja e to r j worker can huj 
much mure jooJ, clothing a nd  other nece> 
sitits—ds well as more oj the  eomjorts oj UJt 
— than the average industria l uvrker can.

General M otors has a lw ays paid high 
wages to its em ployes. It a lw ays expects to.

GENERAL MOTORS
"M m  a n d  Better Things for More People**
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Sex Rearing 
Ugly Head in 
Newest Novel

, NDV YOJIK. Dtc. A (U.P>-Nanc7 
Druff, s bcsUscLliig novelist. bUnl- 
fd licr blj bluB eyes and BdmUted 
thni MX raljht next rear Its ogly 
liPttd In DrooltJyn.

Miis Bmfr, glamor girl author 
of Uio widely.dlsciisscd "nie Man
atee' which has already sold T7. 
coplw. lald that she lias sent ; 
new book about Platbush to 1 
■)uhlhhtrt.

"We Just call it novel No. 2, i 
iald, "and I thtiik It will come • 
nrit rnll, I tnujt admit that It  ̂
pretty lusty."

It jcerm ihat proof readers, poor 
:;uys. have to wrap the manuscript 
In oilcloth to keep from burning 
ihelr hindi.

•The critics have me complet43ly 
Dcwlliiered about The MiuiaUe.’ " 
Mias BniH ittid. "Some damn it. 
and some praise It. I Jiut don't 
l;now which to believe."

The reviews that damn her book, 
iiowever, gel the quick heave-ho. 
■'I alwaj-s do comeihlns physical to 
them," Miss Bruft explained, "I 
:;nierally roll them Into ft tight b.ill 
:iiid ihtn Irampla tliem."

■Th# now book Is better than The 
MannteeV MIm Bniff said, -I-m 
flctcrmlncd that each book must bo 
•m Improvement over ILs predeci

The new novel tnkes in Brooklyn 
between 1878 and 1000. back tn tho 
iltiys when many elegant rich folia 
Itaed on Iho helght-i. Miss Bruff 
imurnlly doM not wish to tip her 
ii&d loo completely.

B it It il.irls out with a man who 
operalcs a munitions factory. Ho 
lias three toas .and they're all liot- 
• hots. "nioy all like a little girl who 
llvia ncit door.

■’Is she n nice lltUe girl?'
“Well, yes and no," Miss Bruff 

.';ild. "Of course, ahc’fl weak and 
li.wlonaic. And she's Inclined 
r.i.vlly swayed."

, Senators P robing  
D e s t r u c t io n  of 

Army’s Supplies
WASHlNaXON, Dcc. * m  ~  A 

jc'port on dejtrucllon of surplus 
îrmy Jcepj aud food ciiused nn ex- 

chttiiRo In the ••̂ enulo today between 
.‘senators Wheeler, D., Mont., and 
Connally, D, Tex,

Wheeler read a prc.s.f report from 
Aaitralla that the war department 
aas "burning iind bulldozing into 
ilir earth" large quantltlc.s ot food 
nnd many other surplus itemr. .such 

Jeep.', engine motors, radio sets 
and hospital equipment.

"ir thli Is true it Is mojt . . .  
rageoiu and sinful." the Montana 
.senator «ilfl.

If such equipment Is not worth 
retumlns, Wheeler wld. it »liould 
so to the United Nations relief and 
rehablUtallon agency for dlslrlbu

DAVID CHARLES PARROTT 
{Sherlffj department photo-itafi 
enrraTinf.)

Deputy From 
Twin Falls to 
FBI Academy

Deputy Sheriff David Charles Par- 
>11 has accepted. tlirouKh Shtriff 

Warren W. Lowery, of IV ln  Palb, 
ur Inrttnllon from J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of the federal bureau of In- 
vesllsiitlon, to attend the next srj- 
slon of tlie FBI national academy 
Deglnnlnt; January 7. In Washington, 
^ C..- it «ui announced Mnnday by 

G. Danhter. special ngcnt In 
chiirge of the Montana and Idaho 
dbtrict of Uie FBI,

Tlifi FBI national ncadcmy b 
eonccntrated courso offered to police 
officers who meet the FDt qualifi
cations and ha.? as iti iiurpo-'-p tin 
Irnlnlng of p o l lc c  ln;iiructor.i 
throuRhoul the country so that these 
men might return to their respective 
departnicnt.1 and make available to 
all pollcc olflcers tlic modern meth
ods of scientific crimc dctoction that 
is given to agents of the ITJX, 

Parrott li Kanarui born but came 
) Idaho when he wiu very young. 

He Joined the-Sheriff's force In 1045. 
The course In WashtnRton will ia.it 
for 12  weeks and L? held lu the de
partment of Janice bulUllnB.

DurlnK the cour.'-.o the officers are 
taken to tho FBI range on tlie nia- 

0 at Quantlco. Va.. where 
given a course In the use 

and care of several different types of 
firearms used In pollcc work.

"nie course aLio Includes practical 
problems In the u.vj of ihe camera 
fingerprinting, moulnge c;L5tln5, lab. 
oratory problems In blood srouping. 
and m any scientific techniques 
which have rat"<d law enforcement 
*' - standard efficiency which will 

le future convince the criminal 
and more that crime does 

pay. Banister said.

Million Active 
Troops Asked 
For Defenses

WASHINQTON. Dec. 4 (U.B — 
The war department has set 
workinj: estimate of the post-w 
army at 1.180,OOO active troops plus 
501,000 national fuardsmcn. The 
figure was disclosed today by a de
partment spokesman at a senate 
hearing on war surpluses and sur
plus property and war rcservea. The 
esUmale is used to,ploy lor sup
plies.

Kenneth C. RoyaU. undersecre
tary of wnr, told tho special Investl- 
gating commlltefl headed by Ben. 
James M. Mead, D.. N. Y„ how
ever, that the figures were assump
tions for the purpose of planning 
materiel needs. They are not. ho 
said, Uie official estimate o( post
war military itrength. "Coneress 
will have to pass upon the troop 
jusii before It can be Implemented 
n terms of personnel as well as 

materiel." hs lald.
Royall aald there were ‘■conflict

ing considerations" In the problem 
of determining how much of the 
war material to retain for .the nnny.

•There Is the porslblllty," he said, 
•‘of havliiB to buy back in the Im
mediate luture goods that we 
Clare eurplua today; there Is 
necessity for preparednes.'!."

Mead said he wanted the record 
to show that the army now hn.i 
30,000,000 aurplm sheets; 110,000,000 
pairs of shorts; 4i0,000 wrlM 
watches. C-I.OiM trunks; 43,000,000 
pairs ot wool drawers and 24,000.000 
pairs of shoes.

noyall said that the.ie figure 
had little iignllleanee becaa^e tlic 
dl.-;po53l agcnrlcj have not l>ccn able 
to get rid of all the surplus 
array already hai handed ove 
them.
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Soloists Rehearse for Choii- Presentation

Head Fire District
JroOMB, Dcc. 4 — The Jerome 

county rural fire dlitrlct No. 1 held 
an election Monday at the county 
fairgroundi. Om  Callen, first dis
trict. John Woolley, second district, 
and rrar\k Beef, third district, 
elected. Beer will serve two years, 
le others four.
Election Judges were Mni. A. E. 

Gould, Mr.-!. Marvin Cole and Mrs. 
A. F, Ilcsslcr. Clerks were Mni. Will 
Snyder and Mr.i. J. B, Ovcrfielti.

NATIONAt. mirRKSKNTATIV-Ea ’VKST.IIOLLIPAV CO.. INC.EZ] lutli.i CliMi. s«a Fr»reI»«o. Cillf,
MONARCH c o S e e

Army Discharges 
40 P er Cent Done

WASUINQTO.S. Dec, 4 m  — ’^le 
•niy said toti.iy that 3,034,000 m -n 
id been relc.ised tiirough Nov. 0, 
ore than 40 ptr cent of tJio 8,300,- 

000 army .-itrcnglh on V-E day.
More than half of ‘ 

strength of the army will 
billied before New Yoir'i 
slatement .'.aid.

Meanwhile, the army and navy 
announced that ne.irly 4,000,000 sol
diers, sailors anit marines had been 
brought back from Europe and the 
Pacific since V-E day and that 
another million nil come home this 
month,

Tliti, said Secretary of War Pat- 
ter.'on awl Secretary of the Navy 
Forrtil.il in a Joint statement, "b 
the biggest transportation Job in 
history and It U belnj accompILshed 
with unprecedented speed."

“ PH O O E Y!”  I S A ID . 
" I  DO N ’ T BELIEVE I T !”

But Famous Cereal D id  
Relieve His Constipation

Are you Retting only temporarv 
relief with liarsh laxatives? Then 
read thlo sincere, unsolicited letter:

1 b e e n  tro

I f  you (lufTer from constipation 
due to laek of bulk in your diet, eat
n  d ish  o f  K E L L O G G ’S A L L -B R A Never}- day anJ drink plenty of 
water. Do this for ten days and, if 
you nrcnt compUMy satisfied, 
send tno empty carton to tho 
Kclioce Company, Battio Creek, 
Michigan. Yoiill fel deublt 
money baeU.

R ehw lD l n o  MfMlah which «111 be given al mper Sanday, Dee, 23. and In the ereninr Christmu, 
Uec. «  In Ihe MelhocIi.t church by Hit. eon.monlty eholr are the soloIiU, erranlat and rtireetor mnped abogl 
Mrs. TeaU nemal. pianist, who is *lvln* the key for lolo ncleclloav Tl.ey are left (o right, Janet Felt, oriin- 
1st; .Mr», urown. soprano; Mr*. Russell Poller, rneiio; Lowell O. NolHnp, baritone; the H«t. Hojh B 
Comer, tenor: C, W. Albertson, direelor. Mls.slnr from the plelnre Ii Mrs, Nellie T. Ostrom, eonlralto. For-’ 
tioni of Ihe program hIII he broadcast by KTFI at 10 p. m. Chriilniaj eve. (Staff photo-ensrOTlng)

Choir Shaping up 
As 100-Voice Unit

Tiio CiirL̂ tmas i 
be iire.sented by the ne* co;ninunily 
cliolr Dec. 23 and 25, u "iirocrc.-. l̂nc 
well," Director C. W. Albert.'on .mid 
following the third rehearsal ot the 
Ijroiip held In the Me'.ho:tl.n rhurch 
here.

The city wide choir hiw been 
organlrcd this 6e;L-.on with the plan 

■ lormtng a permonent city choral 
group nnd li under Hie spo ' ' 
of Uie Jaycec ChrL<;tmn.s cc 
headed by Olcnn CDu;/.
Pelt will be orBnnLi; nnd Mr.i. Tcalii 
Bellini, pianist, ni the t»o presenta
tions.

•nie c 
church, »

r loft ot thf MethodL'.

of the sir< cl itie c'l 
Albcrt.'iou said. He exiipc'„s the 
choir to huvo ut lei.'it lOO voice 

Tlie next rehear̂ nl r.in be hi 
p. ni. Monday, Dcr lo. ii 

iiircli. Tlicre will iirob.ibly b 
•li.-ar,̂ ab held ne.M l̂ ,ê :. nc 
K to Albert-'.on,

S2.ooo.ooo n 
BETifLEHEM, Pa, 

Plrc destroyed a r 
the Bethlehem Ster 
caii.ilng lo'j lo thi

DAV Head Warns 
Of Jobs Shortage I

Grant Hess, Boise, state co«iiiimu- 
cltr of the Disabled Amerlcaii vet
erans, sr>caklnK last niKht at thr 
American Lc;:ion hall, told member:, 
o f  the lor:il of the DAV that 
•'our chief consideration at thLi time

lack
he added handicap that 

veterans hospital at Boise Is Just 
about full," He.-.s said.

He cite<I ns "a Ii.ird to take trin
ity, the lack of emploiment, lack 
Ilf hdu.sinR iind the low ebb ot Ihe 
phy.'lcal makeup of mnny reluming

FREE DELIVERY
EVERY DAY —  PHONE 509

WEEK D.^rs SATUnnAi'8
4:D0 P. M, 10:30 A. M , 2:30 nnd B P. I

STORE
HOURS

IVeek Dayi — 7:30 ». oi 
Saturdsya — 7:39 a. m, 
Sunday* — B «. m. I

THIS WEEK WE
F E A T U R E :

TIIE

ALBERS
FAMILY

BUNGALOW GROCERY

Boise Riggs 
Sees Pati-ol 

Short Wave
Pcaco jfficers of this area, olicnd- 

In.; tho evening PUI conlerence late 
ye.stcrtlay In the Park hotel, heitd 
Bolso Riggs, head of the slate high, 
way patrol, cxplalu "how north and 
souUi lOnJio coultl t>e blanketed with 
ah- t-wnvc broadca.?tIng."

niRgs told his audience that "wo 
could build our own station for 
broadcasting piirjioses and operate 

nder a Uccnse from FCC."
H# dc.'scrlbed the methods whereby 

stations nt Moscow and Bolao could 
be wed for "blanketing tho s 
with pollcc broadcast, with tho 
of police and sheriff's ofliets." 

Vbltors In attendanco were served 
stc.ik dinner.

SHARE pnOPERTY
a clccree of Ilnal distribution 

e c.^tate of Barnh E. Seibcr who 
died in tliLi county on June 13, ms, 
ono son and three daughters shared 
in the property. It coniLsled of 
acres three miles southwest 
Castleford.

nETURNS TO nOSIE 
JEROME. Dec, 4 — After having 

spent the past threo years in service, 
Pfc. Robert Rirbcs. -■'on of Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Forbes. Jerome, has betn 
relumed home. He has been sta
tioned at noswell. N, M,

LET'S GO
T O  T H E  

1 7 l h  A N N U A L

FIREMEN'S 
BALL

WED.
Dec. 5th

Radio 
Rondevoo

Music by Arion 
Bastion's orches- 

^ tro.
ThankB to every
one who boughl 
tlclccta. nckela on 
sale at the door 
Wednesday night 
— Ladies: 50e; 
men; »I.00, tax 

* Included.

Gasoline
' BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

H IGHW AY 30 EAST ON KIM B E R LY ROAD

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL
D IE SE L OIL KEROSENE

fipccial Attention Given to T m ck ecs

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DAT A NIGHT SERVICE PUON*

T.. n " “t a purjrativc.
Tt s a highlynutrilioua cereal mado 
from the i-ifaf ouUr hycri of 
Wheat Supplies Rentlc-.actins bnlk, 
helpful to easy, natural elimina
tion. Ent ALL-BRAN every day as 
a delicious cereal—or in mufUns. 
Get ALL-BRAN »t your rrocor’r.

J>>' Kellogg's of Battio Creek I ond Omaha.

0h e r e /
AND READY FOR YOUR 

PERSONAL INSPECTION . . .

ON PISPLAY 
THIS WEEK

Thousand Springs 
Air Park

TWO-PLACE-SIDE-BY-SIDE
TAYLOR-CRAFT

PLANE
y m a t m

WIN be acccpted n ow  fo r  earliest possible 
delivery. Be the n cirt In line— Order Nowf

THOUSAND SPRINGS 
. AIR PARK

N B W  W oolens
V/ASH SOFTER, PLUmiRI
W O O IIN S are « joy  when viubed xntH 
Drefj. No »o«py depojit (o barshen new 
wooleni and dim their color*. Lovely new 
w «»teM  and bab» thlogi wa«h io ftee  
aod flaffier than widi evta the m on expea< 
sJve soapdakea.

LINGERIE aeari co lo t^ b r ig h t a n d  frt*h fa r  
ion gtr  with Drtftl N o  a o a p -fa d in i  ever!

Iteep* da in ty  a lJ p a  a n d  bloiiM a  bn gbter th aa a oy « o a p  c o u ld  e v e r  dot
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Coming Year 
To Determine 

World’s Fate
By DCTVITT MACKENJ 

AT World Tr«T«Ier 
LONDON, Dec. i -  Tlili column 

ventured tho iireillcUon weeks ogo 
IhBt the comlns year »ould larsely 
tletermtne whether we »ro to In 
real peace or whellicr mnnklnd 
10 commit Atomic hnra-klrl.

Tho slgrvi liftVD Rccmcd to me 
IiidlcntO thnt Jn till.'; Rcnrrnl period 
(for I'm rot trying to pin ihc thing 
don-n to an cJisct length of time] 
wc i^hall encounter the paraniount 
Inlernatlonnl problems upon which 
pcace lilnucs. Among thasc. of 
course, arc the <h&rp and dongeroiu 
dlffcroiitew- w h 1 c h have a 
nmong llie big three, »hosa »ol 
lly Is aynonymouj Rltli peacc 
jeciirlty.

Now tlic corollirj' to Uils L< 
the quicker the new United Nsiloiui 
pcacc ortfanlzatton gcti Into ecuon 
to holp settle tho difficultly, the 
better will bo our chancer, of svolcl- 
ing further conflict. With that 
thousht In mind IVo been mnklnj 
InqulrlM In circles of the prepara
tory commission which L' gctllns 
things sc', for the meriliiii of ihc 
f-ccurlty crcniilratlon ci.'.'i nil)ly, .iiid 
have found ready njrrrmrnt with 
thU thesis.

It l3 Rood t« bo able lo fcporl tli 
there b  a .sciv ĉ of iirsi-ncy to s 
the orGanlznllon giilnn- Pri'-'C 
plans iilitlclpaK' Dll’  inretUiK ol 1 
generuJ ti^eniiily tiie fin<c Keek 
Jnnufiry. and with iliL< tui nn o 
JcctlVQ the preparatory oomnib.̂ K 
has set out to flnl-Ji 111 work I 
Chris tiniui.

Thin mearu that our whole ne 
peace oruanlzntlon will be lunclloi 
ing in ft little mnro than a month 
If Ujlng.  ̂ move aa Rcll m cxpccled. 
Then the world's major probli 
both political and economic, 
come before the United Nations. 
Indeed. I heard It iiiggestcd yejler- 
day that there misht be an Inter
national trado conlerence by June 

One of the carllul questions k 
be dealt with by the issembly will 
be the control of atomic energy— 
a subject which Is caiwlns Inlernii- 
Uonal heajt-bumlngs that an 
smouldering but none the less dnn- 
Bcroua. However, there Is a widt 
range of problem-i wMch can comi 
before the aar.embly, for any lisiie 
which threatens International tran
quility la grist for tho peace mill-

P o t

S h o t s

All, WE'RE FLATTERED 
Dear Pottle:

Did you know Umt you are being 
appreciated on th r  r«nipu.i of 
Northwc. t̂ern iinlvcralty? At lro;!t 

cotd. known on campus as "Uttlo 
mini,'' think/i you're won-der-ful. 

Listen to tills: "Scenis to me tlio 
Iji bfinc Hypped on pnper. And 

all llilngf. to cut out llie edltor- 
pacel 0 1 n<l they didn't do away 

Pot yiiot-H. which I enjpy very
inch."

—Artnlher N-U'cr

I Radio
Schedule

terrible down thjre.” snld 
I'« awful."
pojidrrcd the.̂ e understate- 

inrntA a moment.
"In fact," nuld he, "It’.? lousy."

workers wnltlng around lo gel their 
imemployment In.ntirance each week. 
I’ lai ahout O.OOO soldlcr.i and tailors 
(llschnrcecl every so often iind 
able to get nwny bccau'.e of the bus

"You wait In lino for everything, 
said Jim. "You lino up for groceries, 
you lltiB up about two blocks to get 
into a re.?t3Urnnt. you line up to buy 
clgnrctle.i, you line up to buy 
cIuihf-1 . you line up to—»w. yoi 
‘ ne up period,"

Ho jnld the sen’leemen can't fine 
any place to stay. They aleep out; 
they sleep In doorways; they sleep 
In !obWr.«.

■When I cnnie over thn lull out 
Holll.-.ter way In thn Welts bus."

"the llKhta of Twin Falls 
looked so good I had to hold tight 

keep from Jumping: up and hol
lering fit to buat."

Jim, rellred now, hna gone to help 
Jl the McFnll hotel at ehoahone 

by being day clcrk this winter. Come 
fishing lime, though, we know where 
hell be.

I tC-ulilnr Llitht

' xWom«n of Anierk*

•U.NION OF THE DA.MNED' 
Dear Pot Shots:

With all the new.s of late about 
iloiis, ftrlkr.i. iniinagcment 
' per cent. I am aiu-prtsed ihi.. .._ 
:e aa jet, hiLS propo.sed that tho 

"Qenerol Public" form a union of 
Uielr o»n.

rtercnlly, r heard two men 
suniably union nieiu dlacusstng'the 
'leiiernl Mulor.s .Mrlkr. One remark- 
1 tligt If llie .strike l/uted some- 
me. ihe public would not bo able 
) buy a new car for at Iea.si two 
?ars. To which the Recoud party 
•piled: 'Tlic public bo damned." 
I would sugni-.-.t that the General 

Public be organized. Into one great

Strange New 
Politics Now 

Hits Eiu-ope
By L0018 F. KEEMLE

Vnlted Preu Staff Corretponfleat
Yugoslavia's obollUon of th( 

monarxihy and proclamation of ■ 
republic llluatralea the strange 
croei-currenti of political thought 
sweeping Europe In the wake of the

A strong trend to the left has 
been noted In many European coun
tries. it would be wrong to conclude, 
however, thal the ousting of King 
Peter of Yugoslavia is a portent of 
the end of the monarchies.

It would be equally wrcmg to con- 
;Iude that right-wing and mon
archist sentiment luia been engulfed 
completely In a wave of liberalism. 
Ths second World war eo far haa 
had no greater effect on the king 
biulnew than tho first, "niere la 
Btlll an Impressive number pt mon- 
archle.s In Europe—more In fact, 
"lan genuine republics.

<irfatc9t lleadiray
Ttie a.isiull on monarehlea by tho 

extreme left ho.s mnde Its greatest 
heodivay In three countrle.i, Vugo- 
'lavla hn.s kicked out Its king, and 
Qrltulii does not .-.orm Inclined 
:0' to reverse the dccl.ilon. The nnl 
muiiarchlal movcmrnt In Oreece 
strong, nnci Kins Qcochc's fate 
hiiw In the biilance. King Leopold 
of lielnlum I', In exile, and while 
there l.i a fuenry. It Is iloublful If 

intiniirchy will ever be restored

National Championship Tops 
This Youth’s Stai- 4-H Cai eer

QOODINO, Dec. 4—There could 
-s no belter way to round out nine 
years of 4-K club work than to be 
awarded tiie national cliomplonshlp 
In Uie Thomas E. Wilson meat 
animal contest with a trip to the 
Chicago 4-H congress and a 1300 
collEjB Kholarshlp.

Tliat'i the way We.sley D. neldj. 
-J, eon of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest E. 
Fields, concluded his -<-H work.

Besides winning th e  national 
award and scholarship ho also was 
awarded a gold watch â  etate 
champion in thLs year'a meat anU 
mal contest, according to D. E. 
Warren, Moscow, state 4-H club 
leader.

Wesley has won four consecuUv*

0 p c a n monarchies, 
e.merged as atrong or 
before the war. Rul- 

itccory Include Queen

"Union
Damned.' When the General 

j  been fully orgailied, we
sllcht preponderance of

r̂al Publ 
we rflgl

numbers, persuade Tz.or Petrlllo to 
’ ''c  some of our mfcmbcrs (at a fco) 

standbys, when his union plays 
thal song which say.i something 
bout tho "I--»nd of tSe Free and 
le HoDie of the Brave.”
Unlike the Oenernl Motor*, 

doubt if the Gencrnl Public would . 
asked lo show our co.st fiheeu and 
other data, aa It Is generally 
ceded that the Oeneral Public geu 

10 .ihort end o f every argument. 
BUT BLTI'ER YJTT, why cannot 
e all work toBctlicr for Uie be.n 

InterwLs of labor, capital and the 
Oeneral Public, .',o that wo can In
deed have a UNITED Stales of 
America?

— W. n . Thompwn
FAMOUS LAST LINE 

" . . .  Careful with that dUcharge 
paperj-hadda work three je»t» for

fully.
Other Eu 

however. Iiav 
stronger tha;

th;it ( ............. ........
Wllhehnlna of Holland. King Haa
kon of Norway, Kins ChrI.stlan of 
Dcnmiirk and King Ou.il.-vf of 8we- 

Drlilsh throne, of course, 
remilns always undisturbed.

The monarchy Jiô i siu-vived In 
I lly , with King Victor Emmanuel 
1 rctlremrnt and Prince Humbert 

acting as licutenam-geni'ral of the 
While tho hou.sc of Savoy 

retains only figurative power. It U 
ccarcely more or le-ss w  than under 
Mu.wllnl. and the majority of 
Italliin.'i seem Inclined to continue

Conllnue As Rcpublio 
Austria seeins Inclined to continue 

s a republic, with no discernible 
sympathy for the pretender. Arch
duke Otto (if Ilajviburg. Hungary 

noniially a kingdom without 
a mug, and the present flcsslon of 
parliament U .'cheduled to dcdde 
between a monarchy and a rcpublli:. 
Tho throne nilchl be prcierved 
purely n.i a j-ymbol.

Bulgaria Is tmder a regency on 
behalf of King Simeon II, but the 
royal houie has never been popular 
thp;p, A rhansc miKht be made un
der pre;siire from Riils.sln.

Klnc Mlclinrl of Roinniihi nii 
on uiiriL̂ y throne. The nonianlaii,s 
as s whole are not Reared for miy 
spontaneous ipp\il)llcnn e:<periment 
hos-tvrr, and the ix>islblllty 
mllli.io' selrure of power Is ie,-;;

Ihf insistence of the big powers 
orderly procedure In any change 

ol Bovemment.
Among the oilier larger countries, 

the.-e Is conslderablfr talk of 
toratlon of the monarchy in Spain. 
A monarchlal governmont still ex- 

... In leftist France, although 
It Is nothing but nn anachronism.

Tlie oddest of all Is a movement 
In Bavaria to break away from the 
defunct Ocrmun relch and return 
to a monarchy under Prince nupp- 
recht. 8i>onsors of this movement 
probably have been heartened by 
^pe of .wret ;iynipnthy from 
France, which Is supjw.^ed to look 
with favor on dlsmcnibcrment of 
Qennany.

.......................  OBden.
Utah, livestock shows.

Beginning hts 4-H club work at 
11 he soon decided upon raising 
registered stock. He started with 
two beef calves and has since at
tended numerous falra Including 
three at Salt Lake Clly. five at Og
den, stale fairs In Idaho and th( 
second year of 4-H work ho enter
ed one steer at the San Francisco 
World fair.

Wesley's enthusiasm ivnd 
suits with regLstered cnttio i 
his fallitr s inlerest, and ho took \ip 
nn entirely now iiiiiise of ranching. 
The recent purcha.̂ e of Royal Es- 
sar III, 114.000 regl-slercd Hereford
bull, taw the iulflllnicnt o .....
slve plans for the Idaho Hereford 
ranch near Cioorllns. owned a»d 
operated by Mr. Reids and his 

Aside from the many cash nwiirds. 
prizes and medals, the total Incomc 
from prodiict-s sold while In 4-H 
work by Wesley, entirely nalde from 
his father's Interesta. amounta to 
»31.ni.Cl 

This year he Is not rolslng fat 
steers for market. He now haa a 
herd ol 23 registered Hereforda on 
the ninch home southwcat of Good
ing, Ha paid »2.000 for ono cow, 

)ne and $1^50 for an- 
remainder of the herd 
t from hl3 original In

vestment.
Wesley is now attending the Iowa 

State collcife at Ames. la., where 
he Is majoring In animal hus
bandry. He gives much credit for 

tho helpful co
operation of the 4-H club leaders 

J county agent,-, who have served 
Oooding county.

Champion

S T E A K S  . C H O P S
The Beil In the West . . . Ber̂ -ed 
24 hnurs a d»>, «1t days a week. 

Closed Monday.
MODEL C A F E
m  Bhoshone fit. We«t

Methodist Club 
Slates S peak er

The Rev. George O. Uo.seberry. 
superintendent of the eastern dis
trict of ttie MeLhodlit church, will 
be the speaker at a mectlns of the 
men’s club of the Methodist church 
to be held at 7 p. m. today. Hugh 
Nelson, president, announced.

An oyster supper will be served 
by three members of the Women's 
Society of Christian Scrvlcc. Mrs. 
Carl Doyd. Mrs. C. L. Morris and 
Mrs. George Wilcox. The program 
‘ ' charge of Kent Tatlock.

Application 
For Kimberly 
Club Denied

....... -  of Hulda Vail and J. „ .
Vail for operation of a locker club 
at Kimberly, Ernest V. Molaactcr 
chairman of the ccoimlssloners, on - 

d̂,
"We were Influenced by two fac 

tors in turning down the Vail ap
plication," Mol&ndtr said. "One of 
them was the pciltlon signed by 209 
Kimberly residents who Indicated 

against such an opening, 
was the fact that tho Jo- 

.. the proposed club was 
hazardous In vlcv of Its situation 

ear me highwsy."
The 209 Kimberly residents Indi

cated they did not want the club 
in (iiwratlon because It "would be 
especially detrimental to the young 
people ot the co,nmunlty."

Jienyon Green and Den Potter, 
comml'sloner.s, with Molander, vot- 

applicatlon.

Man Injured When 
Three Cars Crash
One man was treated In tho Twin 

FUls eounty hospital for minor 
bead cuts late yesterday ts the 
suit or A three-car wlUslon ona 

1 of Kimberly, near White's 
- .  on highway 90. Deputy Sheriff 

Jim Benham reported.
The Injured man wa» Philip oom- 

wall. Kimberly, who suffered a ml- 
~or head cut. was treated al the hos* 
Ital and released.
Tho accident was caused. Deputy 
enham said, when a station wagon 

driven by Onlllo T, Daylers, Boise, 
"failed to navigate the turn and 
«ldeswip«d a car traveling In the op
posite direction, driven by Johnnie 
A. ComwaU, Kimberly, then

BURNED AT SCHOOL 
CAHEY. Dec. 4-Mrs, Ellen Spen- 
:r received face and neck burns 

Thursday when a preisure cooker In 
' ■ lunchroom exploded. She 

the Hailey hospital..-as treated n

LONGING FOR

NYLONS?
It ioVet fail lo molca nyloni, 
girdles, elaclilc Irons ond 
mony other ihlngs you're 
woliing fo r.. .  os well os 
loopt.usedfatiareneedecil

TURN fN r o u t UStO fATSI

-sm it h -
r o o f i n g  COMPANY
“Alwayi the Best for Lt*i- 
Place Advance Orien New 

285 W. ADDISON. Pho. 147

reened'hesd on Into 
car driven by James J. Qtmeyer, 
Salt Lake City, The Injured man was 
a passenger In the Slmberly car.

Property damage was consWerable 
lo the cars Involved, Deputy Denham

Hred Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

•ad <UsUncii.

MikfMrim L irS i

INSURED MOVING T 0 =
MONTANA ■ IDAHO - WASHINGTON

Agents F o r  
ALLIED VAN LINES. INC.. TO ANY 

POINT IN UNITED ST A T E S  OR CANADA

THE BIBLE

Dec. 4—1 Corintlilniis J3—•'Char
ity sulfereUi long, and Is kind; char
ity e.ivleth not; charity vaunteth 
not Itself, Li not puffed up . . .  Re- 
Jolccth not In Inlcjulty. but rejolc- 
eth in Uie truth; . .  . Charity never 
falleth; but whether there ^  pro
phecies. they ihRlI fall; whether 
there be tongues, they ehall cease; 
whether there be knowledge. It shall 
vanish away. And now abldeth faith, 
hope, charity, these three; but the 
greatest of these Is charity."

MkVk\\\«VXVVKVCVWCI»\%Vk 
THE TIM E S-N E W S

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

★

Hoy Hopkins, Auctioneer

D E C eIiB E R  5 
C. E. rOOTE 

Aclverthcment Dec. 8 
W. J. Hollenbeci. Auctioneer

DECEMBER 10
EUOENB HUOHES 

Advertisement Dec. 7-8 
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

DECEMBER 11
J- M. Morgan 

Advertisement Dec. 7-8 
Vf. J. Hollenbeck. Auctioneer

DECEm F e R  12
Ira T. Short A: Son 

Aihertlsement Dec. 10-U 
Jlolden and Hollenbeck, Auctioneers

DECEMBER 14
F. A, eikes 

Advertisement Dec. 12-13 
Col, B. 0, Waller. Auctioneer

DECEMBER 14 
W. F. Qeerhart 

Advertisement Dec, 12-lJ 
W. J, HoUenbecJc AucUoaeer 

06XXXXXXXXXXXX3630000aXMtK

. . . NDC _9:» Dr.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why Oea’I TOO girt NATDOB .  ehsne* U start from tbe 
canaa ct yoar trettble, u d  8EB HOW BOON NATUBS

0 AM r c T  TOO ON rooB  r e r r  a g a inI THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
»e>ephea* i m

^  Zupo

MAILOCO
p. 0. Boi 147 — SlaUan \V 

New York 24. N. Y.

NEW TYPE INTERLOCKING

Weatherstrlpping

SPECIAL FEATURES!
A. Metal compression strip ol boliom of lower 

loih, checkrall and lop of upp«f ,ejh. R»- 
qwire* fto wood cot. Con be Inilolled wtllh

*  No (tttling or rou ting  o f sash I

W* ora 1 0  onxlom for ojr many friend* fo fry Ihli omoiMo 
wtathtr-slrlpphg ihol wt o;e making o ipeclal Introduclory 
offer this week only.. .  Aik about III 

Thli weother-itrippInB doei a really complete |0 t> . . .  obo- 
lulely stops drofis. . .  mol.ture and other heet ond fuel rob
bing elements. InttaH yours today . . . * • «  If at WESTERN AUTO.

•  No moro duity illli or <hllly droftc
• N o  more «KM »lv«ly|ar0a fo o l bill* .
• Koop drap«f and <vrtafni c lo a n  tongsi
•  nne«r.»lp window oponlng o t  a ll tlmoi
•  Otrf.oMln« windows will squara>wp

Factory Engineer
At Our Sloro All This Week 

Com# In or Phone for

FREE ESTIM A TE
for Weathorstripplrtg 

your home.

M a ke s  Doors W eattier-T tgh f
A .  Compieiilon jlrip ot tide ond tots 

of door.
B . Interlocking strip 

ot bottom of door,
C. Compression ilrip 

o» bottom of door.
D .  Mefel till which alio 

forms port of Inler- 
kxklno arrangement

B. InterloeBng mafol strips in upperond lowee 
ioih prevent Snfllfrotlon of coM oir and dust.

C. Melol compression strip cl botlon, of lower 
jojh. Thli typo generolly used by monufac- 
twer of mllhwwk W  new and unit window*.

Phone,
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Varied Social
U ie  DemocraUc Womtn's atudy 

club met »i the tioiiic of Mr*, w . A. 
Dabcodc, Monday evfiunK wllh hus
bands u  piMia, Alto prewnl wens 
guMLs from Jerome, Buhl »nd Flier. 
The prtalflent, Mrs, L. w, Polaom. 
opened Uie nicetlng dLscuiilnsr pur- 
po«Q of organization vhlcti Is Ihat 
of 5tud>'ln; the bllU bcforo ths coq- 
sreaa.

TIio projram chalrmin, Mrs. W. 
W. Powell, pftsenttd two vlollji solos 
by Virginia Prancla nccompinled by 
Mrs. A. E. Francis.

Hargld Harvey. BulU. tilked on 
lUt,itie Oolumbla valley aulliorlty. In 

prejcnUng him, the chslnnan «ald 
.V “  member of
tha CVA JnfonnaUon league of 
which Clayton Davli, Boise, la 
head. Tlie leasue was created for 
the purpose of giving fdiho people 
factual Information. It Is ttallzed 
Uiat only when truthful InformaUon ' 
U obtainable will the people be In 
a position fo give an Intelligent

Han-cy said CVA Is a Uvlag____
pie of Rhnt other valley auUiorlUes 
could be and advocated a global plan 
lor the development ot all major 
rlver.i tho world over. We need peo
ple ns torchbearers to dLsiemlTiBt« 
I-icui all forward looking people 
believe 111 progres-̂ ion. "The oppo
sition to this bill Is fighting 11 with 
biignboo and propaganda. Tl 
Kroups that have all kinds of 
niid ore using It unstliillngly ■ 
foM the people." he declarw 
Hars-ey reiterated again that tho 
naturn! rwourccs of the nation 
(Jioiild tic iued by the people for the 
benefit of all Uie people and not for 
any sroup or group.i.- Tlie develop
ment would come under several 
hcndlnsR. Flood control, navigation, 
power, would be fully developed; 
rstcs reduced and the consumpUon 
Increased. In diversified Industrial 
development Included recreatlor 
which would prtserve the tcenli 
•potj. rtvcrs, lakes and resen-olra for 
aports. Thejo have a real money 
value and would attract tourists. 
Stream sanitation, forest nianage- 
meni and new resources developed 

'a n d  bet ter me of old on«. Fertilizer 
iphosphates), would benellt entire

t
weai, soil survey and cons 

atatcmenu made against the CVA 
are thni It b socialistic. Interfering 
In state rlRhts, undemoaatlc. lois of 
taxej, Btlfling private enterprise and 
finally “how would It affect our 
water rights?"

Harvey used TVA os an example, 
and he assured his audience that 
that great project la a growing sue- 
cfis and has been proved over and 
over again. "If the federal govcni- 
ment, which Is the people develops a project for the benefit of the 
people, somo call It soclallim." Har- 
vey Btatcd "It Is Just good common 
sense and nothing could be more 
tirmocrntlc. Five per cent ot tlic 
Bro.vi incouie would be trscrved n.i 
taxe.-i und Instend of stifling private 
tnterprlae It augments ii many 
times. Aa to tho water rights ' 
bill atatea 'exlsUng water rlghu 
not be molested.' If and wlifn thli 
bill become.i a law, the Presldcn 
will appoint three commissioners 
Each must be conllnned by the sen
ate and these persons win resUli 
within the area. There will olso b<
M  advisory board of aeven persona. 
Tho Wa.ihlngton and Oregon people 
are much In favor of the OVA proj
ect. In Idaho the people art unde- 
cldcd. It Is but the swing of the 
pendulum and you cannot stop the 
-------- or progress." Harvey

Weddings,
Engagem ents

6 le n m s  PEnny. Dec. t - y  j /c  
Dorothy Spence becane the brlda of 
Pvt. John H. Browning, Mobile, 

nt a ceremony-performed" In 
nrat Presbyterian church, 

KlomBth Palls. Ore. Tho bridegroom 
Is In the martne corpa.

C. E. Spence, father of ih# bride, 
ive her In marrtace. Dorothy An- 
:rson. Corvallis, Ore., was bride’s 

maid and Paul Fabemian. New York 
City, was beat man. Mis. Browning 
graduated from the Oleniis Ferry 
high school and entered Uie Mrvlce 
tn 1043. 6tia has been stationed at 
Klamath Pall* since her boot train- 

'oa completed. Private Brown- 
.  a the son of Mr. and.Mrs. 

John H- Erownlng, ar„ ^̂ ohlle. Tha 
iple will reside In Klamath Palls.

M agic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

QuI/ie,

aUSNNS PERRY, Dcc. 4-Mi . 
Mrs. Charles Parmley were honored 

their J5th wedding annlverssr 
by the Order of Eastern Star. Mtj 
Clam Stone. Mrs, Sarah Moore an- 
Mrs. Kathrj'n Anderbcrs ure l 
charge of refreshmontj).

*  # V- 
JF310ME. Dee- 4-Pltik and blui 
lower* were arranged honorlni 

Mm. Dick Callen, Jr.. and Mra
...........  Afurphrce, Mrs. Oslo gon-

entertaliied In compliment- 
. Callcn. Members of tho 

evening circle of the Methodist 
church honored Mr*. Murphte at 
the home of Mrs. WalUr While.

JEROME. Dec. 4— Honoring her 
mother's birth anniversary, Mrs, 
Ronald Burke entertained at a din
ner. Ouesta included Mrs. C. J. 
Kelser. Mrs. Ben Jansen and diujh- 
ter. Kimberly; Mildred Goodrich, 
Jerome, and SoM 3/c Lester L. Kels-

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

the home ot Cider and Mr>. n. ). 
Thomaa, Gevenlh Day AdrcDllil 
church, Kathryn Qeopple. danili- 
ler of Mr. and Mr*. Emangel 
Beopple, Filer, beeamc tho bride 
of Cheater nuisell Behmechel. ion 
of Mr*. Martha Kchmeehel, <11 
llejburn itreet. Twin Fill*. (Ja- 
cobr photo-surr engraving)

Washington, J30; Blckel, JSl; im 
St. Edwarcl'-i, 35, making n toU 
of 1.504. Mrs. Qecrge Hailey sali 

6 0 subscription.? to the PT̂  
r.lne had been sold, 
wa-s announced that St. Ed 

ward's PTA Is In chnrgc of tJie rsdU 
irogrom each Saturday tor thi 
nonth of December.

Council members voted to hold ! 
olnt Pounder'a day program on Feb 
9. A. W. Morgan, supcrinli-rK'cni 
f rchooli. told member.-, of m: 
Ttlcle ''Is This the School of To- 
norrow." In the current Re*dfr'̂  

Dlge.1 t. Morgan stressed tlist iif 
felt thia type of school j.hoiil(I be

T?.ln Pnlla a
) r«jue

Red liidlvl 
pjirei

eluded.
The committee assisting Mrs 

Babcock m serving refreihmenta 
! Mrs. R. E, Morehouse, Mrs. 
.1 1  pifrce. Mrs.

poured.
Powell, and Mrs, J. .
A. H. Martahom, Ji .......
The next meeting of the cli........
bo at Uio home of Mrs. L. W, Fol. 
8 0m. •■Full Employment" will be thi 
topic discussed.

A aum of JJOO was contributed 
by the Business and Professional 
Women's club to tho Salvstlon Army 
Home committee, at the annual 
Chrlatmoa party held Mondi 
nlng at the home of Mrs. 
Cloiichek. 327 Plfth ave.nuc c«t. 
Members voted to donate MJ to buy 
a projector for the army hojpltail 
Olfta brought by members to the 
party were contributed to the Bal- 
^ tlon  Army for Chrbtmas dLstrlbu-
o f^ la t^  at the bu.'ilneij meeting.

The Chrlalmas prosram for tho 
evening was In disrgc of tho fl- 
Mnce c^m ltrte Including Ray 
amith Mrs. Prenkle BroRn and 

m  NumlJe™ includ-»  «a a cnrlatmos storj' from the Bible 
by Mra. Jennie Dwight; a Christ.̂  
rntu gift In nhape of Ideas from

Mary Priebe, who waa stationed 
oventea., with the Red Cross, related 
her experiences while there. She 
iwimed out that While In a hcepltal 
In England worker* tried to bring 
to^ h  of home to tho boys.

T5ie program waa Intertoersed 
with Christmas earoU led by Mra. 
Catherine Potter, accompanied by 
Mr.i. Margaret West, The tea table 
wiw presided over by Mrs. Dslght.

Refreshtnents were served by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. E/flB 
Hinton and Uura ^ b e r£

*  *  -

There” nt a 
Beu In the

the Chur 
of Knp

:luirch. 
ot Snturdtiy 

Evening Post for tcsllmnnlrs of ' 
value aervlce men have obUili... 
from mts.ilons, the book de.wrlBes 
Incidents In which the llv 
American boys were snvrd bi 
American missionaries tiad

vocal solo was presented 
by Carmen Vazquer.

Young Dancer 
Group Scores 
In Gay Revue

PAGE m a

tho hearts of the .......
dance revue held Mond,iy 
at tho high school auditorium.

Oulstandlnar In the specialty 
numbers was ‘The Dunce of '
Skeletons," with ghostly llRiuing___
weird costumes de.’d«ned by Margar
et DshlQUbt.

Show Tall 
Wanda cicracntfl

Karen Ann St^dard 
Lee Stoddard were featured In 
‘Tiny T o f  number.

Joan Reese, 6, displayed fine c 
ordination In on acrobatic numbi 
Other specialty nurntjcr.i Included 
.Marilyn Luke. '■Tumbling': Donna 
Laird, Janice Browning and Barbara 
-  uffer In "Harlem Street"; Patsy 

hkc in "Sweet Dreims" 
Charlecn Rathie in "A K 
Strut."

T7.-0 boys. Dick Denny snd 
logan. were among the ta 
crformers.
The show, which was only ui 

In length, featured 52 atudeji

Largely rc.'jpoiulble for th 
loothness of coch numt>er »aj Mri 

E. fiaulcy. whof.e accompunyln.

: Neu-MURTAUOH, Dec. +-Iri 
isnii. daughter of Mr, and 
. F.. Neumann. Murtaiifih, 
nited 111 marriage wliti ramum 
'̂nrr, Kimberly, Nov. 23 at the Im 

uoiuel I.iitheran church, 'T?,ln 
'oll.«. The nev, R, C. Muhly offlcl-

Tlie bride

Bob DreJtlcr was chosen 
the De Sales club at a mcctinff 

held Monday evening. repUcli 
.udle Lou PeltoD. who Is leaving 
make her home In Paul, Rnj 

Ellsworth, presided over the busi- 
meeting in the absence of Mu

riel PugUano, president,
Barblura Day and Katherine Bol. 

m will be in charge of the Decem
ber party. The group held n further 
discussion of the 10  commandments. 

«  *  «
The pre-achool study group will 

meet tn tha high echool in room 1J3 
at 7:30 p. m. today. Mrs. J. n 
Thani will, speak to the group on 
"DliclpllninK the Pre-School Child." 
'The Iftsson for the evening L'i "Lots 
Can Happen Before 'Two." whlcli 
will be led by Mrs. J, W. Marshall 
and Mrs. L. Olllesple, A 
school mothers are Invited 
tend.

hlte rosebuds. She

rr of the bride, 
WHO wore a coral satin net gown 
with red rosebuds. Bridesmaids 
were Mr.i. Arland Perccll, Mirlan 
Newmann and Lovlla Neumann.

Best man was Edward Markham. 
Murtaugh, nnil ushcra were William 
Warr, Albert Brune and Irvin Elil- 
ers. Bridal music was lumbhcd by 
Clara Dome, accompanied by E  M. 
Brune. Following the cercmony a 
reception was held In the church 
parlors.

............... graduate of thi
Burley high tchool and htis beet 
•mployed with the Cornelll Sect 
company. Twin Falls. The bride

groom gradimteri from Oakioy high 
Id Is foreman of the Idahi 

w  the coupli

rthm a ■f ihj

Church Welfare Leader Will Speak at 
LDS Stake Conference This Week-End

LDS Speaker

Vocal Solos 
During brief intermission.  ̂Kleen 

Terry presented vocal sclectlo;
Deep Purple" and "Make llcl: 
Preceding the finale prizes for 

selling the largest number o( UcltcU 
e pre-irnted the students. Fir: 
ird went to Dnrbimi Steven.? an 

tccond to Wanda Clements.
Tlie flnalo that, Included the en 

TO cast featured "Dance Mllllalre. 
Stoge managerK for the revue we: 

"oiing and Wallnce 'IMn
baiiEh
Robert

Mr
E Lee.

In Coit
•Members of the remaliicler of tiv 
ut Included Paul.-v Harris, Aftoi 

Andrus, Jean Stauffer, Carolyn 
Laird. Phyllis Arderton. Diane Kali, 

Assendrup, Jean .V.-.cndrup, 
Kramer, .Marjorie A.«endn 
\nn Starsbury. D«:iy Bows 
n Bumgardner, Kay Mulli 
Hranac, Sheraii Hj'c.'s, Nancy 

Vo.ilka. Patricia Sliortt, Joyce Kail, 
WUecft'

ij-1 fra ticy. : nUsy i
. Sally '1 

'Trenhalle;
;ran Anderton. I 
Norma Jean C 

Roberta i 
LU Ann Ree.'e 

McCauley. Ju 
n Kone

)>er. War
ninp.̂ on 0

ajelle.

C r a i

Nathalie Roberl.-.on. 
nucketer. Mary Lou Ray 
■ . Thompson.

nice Browning. Barbara 
. Donna Laird, Darlene 

natbnra Waugh, Jo Ellen 
PnUj lUitUke, Shirley Rae

leen ftattike, Angel,\ Mary N><
I Reichert, Aleiic .Sear.-;; Judy 

Trenhalle, Barbara Barron, Barbai 
•erly Downing.

, Mary

liallnrd,

'Hie quarUrly conference of the Twin Palis LDS itake will be held 
jutKed '̂Tu'^day" *“*»n'acle. President Qaude Brown
Elder Marlon Q. Romney, Salt 

l^ke City, osaistln? managing di
rector of the IDS welfare plan, will 
represent the genera! authorities of 
tlie church during the conference.
Prtsldent Brown eald. Elder Romney 
will meet with President Broi 
counsellor* Lyman Schenclc and P. L.
Uwrence during dinner Saturday 
-• ■ >  m. In the Drown honu 

■ conference begtiiB at 
when a welfare meeting will 

idiicted. lasting until 7;
It will bo for the stake prej 
bL̂ hop of each ward and 
prejldenta. A priesthood leadership 

coiiductcd from 8 
. m. for the etako 

presidency, Stake Clerk Olenn Ar 
rlnston. stake high council, staki 
Mflchltedek priesthood commltteu 
and all presidencies and necretar- 
Its ol elders' quorums.

Prleitbood Mi 
-lembers of the Aaronlc and 

Mekhtzeoek priesthood will otlend 
icral priesthood 
■y at g a. m„ ho i.ald. A gcn- 
tâ lon win beiiln at 10;3I} a. m 
e public, young and old. Thrci 
en.minute talks will be pre 
I. ".My RcJF*onslblllty As i 
m President," will be givni bj 

. urn president; "What a Pries'
ExpccU and the Preiiarutloa lU 
Should miike In Becoming mi E|. 
drr," delivered by a priest; 'Quor

■Iblilty in Postwar r ;adjiu

will I side.

The school l i : ^  for
Nov-ember and PTA membership 
highlighted the discussion of the 
Tft ln FalU council of Parent Teach. 
«  ^socUtlon held Monday e T ^ .  
at the home of Mrs. Uonel Dean 
Mr*. Earl 3. Johnson, prwM nL < 
flclnted at the buslnesi meetJn* 

Mrs. Roy Dunken presented the 
school lunch report stating that 
Junior senior »er\-ed 3.J98- - 

J,003; Lincoln, 8JI5, making _ . 
y  1«J7«. Mrs. Elmer PhllllBs . . .  

^rted  on membership sUtlng that 
Junior senior had 700; Lincoln. 303;

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

UAOB £N mABO PALU 
BIrecic • bttdUUTi asd

I «  V
Final plans for a Christmas party
ere made at the rotttlng of tho 

Disabled American Veterans auxil
iary held Monday evening with Mrs. 
Pmnk Horejs. commander. Ij 
charge.

Officers compoBc the commltUi 
in charge of the parly. Tljcy in
clude, Mrs. Horejs. Mrs. Dewey Ju
lian, Mrs. W. C. Stone and Mrs. 
Jesse Wright. 'The offalr Is for DAV 
members, their wives and members 
of families.

Tlie hospital committee, composed 
of Mrs. Vernon Lawson ond Mrs 
Stone, was named In charge of 
gifts to be sent the men from T»m 
Falla county, w-ho are receiving 
trea^m^t In the Veteran's hoapiial

Following the meeting auxlliaî - 
members met with the DAV mem
bers to hear an address given by 
Oront Hew, Boise, department com- 
mander.

Electric Motors
E lectrical Equipment

W. H. Reller Co.

parlors.

Calendar
executive board of the W6CS 
.Methodist church will 

Thursday In the cl

Churchmen Elected 
At Annual Meeting
Hie annual parish meeting of the 

Aiccnslon Episcopal church. Twin 
Pnlls, was held Monday night. Tlie 
Rt. Rev. h-mnk A. Rhea, bishop of 
Iilfkho, tpokc and reports from the 
various guilds were given.

Elmer Hollingriwonh was elected 
senior warden: Frank Magel, Jun
ior warden; Howard Plsher, E. E. 
Ostrander and C. M. Ludlow. vestr>’- 
men who will Bcrvo for three-year 
terms. A covcrcd dish dinner u-aj 
fcrred preceding the business meet
ing. Reports from the Altar, After
noon ond Ei’enlng guilds, church 
school and treasurer were given.

"ni# Women's Union Label league 
win hold a social meeting at 7 pjn. 
Wednesday at the Labor temple, A 
poUuck eupper will be held.

Circle three of the B;iptlst church 
will meet at 2 p. m, Thursday at 
home of Mrs. Ray Mc.Mullln, nc 
of file point north.

Heavy Snows Listed
HAILEY. Dcc. i  — According to 

tie weekly snow report made Nov. 
It. 1843, P. 8. Moore. Minidoka 
tional fort t̂ supervisor, there 
n inches of .-.now .\l Hailey; 15 
Inches at Kelclnim; 30 inchci. Gn 
lens; IB Inclie.s at Old Dnldy No. 'J 
28 lnche.1 at Old Daldy No. 3; 
Inchu at Feathervllle and 20 Inches 
at Williams llaneli.

. . Soldier Quorum Members,' 
by a quorum president. Elder Rom. 

"■ also deliver a meflsnge. Tht 
will adjourn at noon foi 

lunch. PrtHpectlvo missionaries wii: 
be liiter̂ -lew-ed by Elder Romney nt 
1:30 p. m. In the stake president’s 
oflice.

................... „..-.:ral meeting
ttlli reo|)en and names of the general 
and stake authorities will be pre
sented, President Browji said. These 
persons will rise as their namcj 
ealltd. Music for all meetings ... 
be under the direction of Charles 
Shirley. During the morning 
al Muion the combined choirs of 

uhl and Kimberly wards will sing 
:iis -Morning Break. ,̂" directed by 
ihn Dennett, and ■•Arise Oh Olor- 
us Zion." directed by H. C. Pap- 
ilu.'j. During tho afternoon ees- 
m the combined first and second 
ird choirs will alng "Jeans. Lover 

of My Soul," directed by Zara Tonk.*. 
Ill Oo Where You Want Mo 
I.' directed by Virginia Claw-

Muilcal Program 
5 p. m. a special musical pro- 
wlli be held, dlrocted by the 
presidency. The time for the 

various ordlnatlon.-i will be an
nounced from the stand at the ses
sion. Brother WIillnm K. Pott 
recently appointed bishop of the 
Buhl wsrd and has selected a* c 
sfbra, Pspenfiis.s and Clyde 
Buiil. Bishop Duane Perklrw 
-'elected Rog»r Tolmnn ns his 
onfl counselor In the Murtaugh \ 
repiiclng Brother Fred Larson 
has moved. Appointed In tho 
stske since the last conference 
lllsti Cotincilmen Roy Babbel 
Earl Quigley, and Stake Clerk 
rlnjton.

Mcther*, Daughlen 
A mothers’ and dnuRhtens' meet

ing Hill be conducted Su 
B a. m. in the second ward chapel 
under the direction of Sarah Yates 
and assistants. President BroR-n 
Mid. Tlie theme Is ’’Search tho 
Scrlplures." Tho coiisrcgatloti will 
be led In 'Truth Reflects Upon Our 
Ben.rts," by Mrs. Karl Freeman with 
"?leii Dllott OMlstlng. TJic Invoca- 

111 sill be delivered by Mrs. S, L. 
o»Iey and roll call by wards will 
rend by Mrs, A. W. Young.

’■Como Listen to a Prophet’a 
Voice" will be conducted by Mrs.

J. Waugh, and “Oh Bay What 
Is 'Tnilh" will be led by Mr.s, ntch-’ 
rrt Yoimg and dnughlcrs, Ruth 
■Inrie and B.-irbara. ’Tour great

was a missionary In Amtralla, bish
op of the 33rd wud. 6slt Lake City, 
president of tho BonncTllle stake 
Galt Lake City, and in June, m il 
was appointed osslslsnt managing 
director of the welfare projram of 
the church. He had been sustained 
os assistant of the council of th'e 

’VD »po3tles In April, 19«.
> was formerly »n assistant to 

tho county ottomey, district attor
ney and city attorney In Salt Luke 
City.

MARION 0, RO.MNEY
It muiaflnr dlrecJoj 
hureh welfare pUn, 
the fluarterly con-

t .Sftturdsy and Bunday

books of scrlplurf.t and why they 
should be reod" will bo dlscusscd by 
Mr-v W. W. Thomas and daughters, 
Helen, Luclle and Zandro. -The 
Lord Is My Shepherd" and 'T he 
Word of Ood" will be led by Mrs 
C. L, Luke and dauRiiters, Mrs. Lyle 
O. Smith, Mrs. Lsm- II. Amiga and 
Emma Lou.

• Lei mother and daughter resolve 
to search the wrlpturc.') together," 
will be discussed by Mrs, L. A. Han- 
sen ond daughter, Veon.

"Far, Pap Away on Judea's Plains," 
will be sung by the congregation. 
Tho benediction will be deUvered by 
Beverly Crowley.

Fireside Chat 
After the Sunday evening set '̂Icea, 

1 stake fireside clut Will be held In 
the flr.« ward Relief society room.s 

will be conductod by 
tiie slake MIA, There 

c no monthly meetings In the 
incle Monday evening, Dec. 10 

for tlin conference replaces them 
Ushering /or all meetings will be dl- 

:I by Lf.̂ lio W. Hyde and hb 
fsthood workers

h I!;ilrd 01

nibe.-...
Velfnrc l̂.̂ si8nmenU for 1045 ha' 

completed successfully ar 
accoiiipll-jiments are the ne 
project, the hog project, ar 

500 pounds of honey from the ne 
adult Aaronlc project. Elder Roy 
Wood and Mrs, Wood, Buhl, acconi 
lanled by their daughter, will leavi 
■hortly for England where they wll 
lerve a.i mli l̂onstlt;.

Elder Romney, a former lawyer 
[uve up his practice to becomc at 
uuUtant to the cmmcil of twelve 
ipo.'itlcs. President Brown said.

-WATER-
SOFTENERS

Make nn Ideal Gift for  a n y  
Home. I,ct us Inslnll one f o r  
you now.
SEE OUR LARGE 

SELECTION
W c’vo Ji size and a t>"pe f o r  

every nceti.

ABBOTT'S
Twin Falls -  Goodlnx

Ski Club Carnival 
R ead y  Tonight

Santa Claus, Impersonated by
3hn Hawts, and Old Man Winter 

will attend the Magic Mountain Ski 
club’s winter camlvol to be sUged at 

m. today in the Radio Ronde- 
'Tlie winning emblems will bo 

announced by Old Mui Winter and 
prizes will be given, Jsclt Rottler. 
publicity chalrroan, onnounced late 
yesterday following a meeting held 
In tho Bporter store at which final 
plnj» for Iho affair were completed.

Claude Joneo announced that the 
ski im on Pike mountain and the 
li^ilc will be open every week and 
Verle Mcatr, Mho iiead.i the akl 
school, said that cIssjm n-lii be 
ei-rr}- Sunday.

Also prt-'ent at the meeting which 
was attended by 88 persons, was M. 
R. Slock, ranger for the Minidoka 
forest, who pledged hU support U 
improving the roads. Ifoward Qei 
rlsh was appointed membership 
chairman and Dick Riminon.’ 
appointed chairman of th 
equipment pool committee, Personi
rS'mi;; ats.'"
First aid equipment will be do

nated to the club, nolller said, by 
the Reynolds funeral home, A akl 
meet will be held Dec. 29 in 
Utah. 'Tlie next meeting o 
Magic Mountain 6kl club will be 
held at 7.-30 p. m. Friday. Dec. H. 
In the Sporter store.

Blackout
Tlie downtown Chrlstmis decora- 

•lon came into their own late yes- 
;erday when a JIne failure "blacked- 
>uf' all street lighting in tho bu»l- 
leis district, leaving tha multl- 
:olored bulbs ahlnlng alone.

Employes of tho Idaho Power com
pany stated late last night that “we 

•ew working In Iho down
town area and hope to have the 
trouble taken care of before mid- 
night.

No Plugs in  Guns, 
Six Hunters Fined

. BUHL. Dec. « — A half dom  
Maglo VoUey men are liable to b« 
a bit short on Chrlatniai money be* 

they didn't plug tbelr iboW

Watson, Buhl, and Merle E. Blades, 
rUer, were apprehended by Robert 
8. Bach, federal agent, acconpMiled 
by Grover 0. Darla, local g;

• • rought beforo '
---------- charges of n.,.
their gun* properly plugged for the 
hunting of waterfowl. The men hod 
been hunting ducks along the Snake 
river below Buhl. They were each 
fined »2S plua costs.

FOR SALE
1941 

STUDEBAKER
CfijM iaMT l^dMr ledao. Or- 
e«<rif0.rbwler, rsdlo. Good

m i

1941 FOiiD 
TRUCK

At or below O f A. eelllcg

M c V I Y ' S
161 i ii  Are. W. Phone «7  

Twin Falls

'Tie Women’s Motor 'Transport 
««oclatlon will meet at 8 
Thursday at the Idalio Power 
pany auditorium for a Christmas 
party, A twenty-flvi 
change wUl be held,

#  V - .
■nie Country Women’s club will 

neet at 8 p, m. Friday at the home 
' Afrs. M. T. Anluuf for a i 
Members are a.iked to bring 
tables. Husbands are Invited to 
attend.

»  OPEN _
Under New 
Managrement

We’ro . . .
e.xp ericnced , qualified 

c a f e  o p c ra lo rs

A-1 GRILL
348 Main South
W e’ re H ere to SUy

D L •f J L

J
Ha\ e you ever watched a woman shopper as she passea along tho 

brcnd rack In R grocery store? Bhe’il equccM loaf after loaf to 
determine which Is the fresheit bread. Among the bakers, this 
method of tesUng for /rechness Is knoivn aa •'milking the bread." 
'n-ie softer the bread the more et-liy it gives In to thla -milking” 
process, and the fresher it is according to the housewife'* way ot 
thinking.

NOTICE
J now conneeUng wlUi 

. - Pselfls Greyhound CJnet at 
Wells. Neradai ab« Bitrllnglen TraDw»y»—Sonlh- 
ern Pacino B. R. aad Western Pacific H. B. Serriee 
to L. A. tU  Ely U aot affected. Lcartng Uaa («r

B uy Y our TitJtcU Any Tim e

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

B U T T E R - K R U S T
tL “  n - A u i

While erery MbrIc Valley howewlfe msy ba aasured that 
Dim-KR-KnuST "Enrlehed" Bread will pass even the -mllkHig" 
test, there Ix tho added a-uurance that BUTTBR-KnuST Ij 
tliorniiirhly baked. Beeaute BOlTER-KnuST Is produced right 
here .it home, there Is no need for excets moisture tn the loa f to 
make it feel ooft and fresh. Compare BUnXR-KRUST an j 
« iy  Nou wl?h. It's ttl'R-aya a superior loaf of breadi

Hntj Bllttcr-Ki-uat from  rpiiy Grocer.

even mee>ti

Cope. 1 ^  W ord Fniduet<,.b*
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Pacific Coast Teams Ask Recognition 
As Third Party in East’s Major Leagues

Legionnaire 
Ring Matches
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COLUMBUS. I)., Dm. -I (n
■— L. H . Addington, promotion 
nl director o f  the Niilional Aa- 
socintion o f Profe.saioiinl Hnae- 
ball IcaKiiCH, snid tod:iy that 
the PioncLT wii.snmonf'
:u  circuits which Imvc i)ni(i 
their ducH ami are ready 
operate in 1046.

T he Pioneer ieaRiie, whose 
mcmbcrflliip.-^ iiicludo Hoisc, 
Salt Lake City, OKdoii, Idaho 
Falls, Twin Fall., and  R.ca- 
tcllo, BimiH'nduii play diiriiiji 
the w ar.

8 Hoop Teams Tangle 
Tonight; Paul Ekes Win

COLUMBUS, 0 „  I)<T. 1 (/
—  T h e  I’ acifie coa.-<t Umkh . 
basoball’s “ odd-niar” doiihlc- 
A  m inor league looj), i;i inittiiif: ' 
on a fu ll fltrenKlh shnw at Dio 
minor len«iic coiivr 
fo r  recoRnitioii uh 
m ajor I c a g i ip  in 
baseball.

Ta'cnty rpim.-.c-nliilli 
loop'* eluMt cliil)'.. Ill 
LcriRiic I'rcMclciit Clnr 
Roivlnncl, nrr licri', ( 
hourly, for ilic < Jii nil';, 
die lodtiy niifl llic ron 
National AMi>fliill«ii o; 
nl lliv.rbnll Lfiicn'.-:

Ill lus bid to Join Ihu American 
-And Natlunnl IcaiTiirr. In Uie niajor.i 
remains to be scrn. However, flow- 
liuitl aald six of Ihr cluta fnvoTccl 
U bfforc lie left CullfomU fw the 
claniljnke.i lirrc. nnd llic uiwltlclnl 
chaltcr nmotiK IliP lobby ultlor.s 
WM that mo.'.t of U.c rest of Ihc 
leagues In Die Nntlnnnl As.-,oclntloii 
would give ilic «c.stcriicr5 ilicli- 
blcMliig.

U was pointed out by llip (]iilckfr- 
wltlcd baj.ebiill •bnilii;." llul Ih.: 
National Ar.wlatlou (Ibe iiiliicr̂ i 
:iliould be only too Klad to Kl'c tlip 
coa. l̂ loop the green llRlit. A iliird 
major league would mean aiiotlicr 
market on which the minor cir
cuit could illipose or ihclr looic 
and extra Ivory nt fancy prlccs 

Should Ihc booil net the gii-iihc.nl 
here. It probably wonid ' ' 
the major Icqru'- mectlnKn In Clil- 
cogo next week. Tlic Kliumion there 
imdoubtedly would be a hc.TC from 
B. different gnrnge, since llie Amer
ican and National would uwloubt- 
edly take n dim view of any nlttmpt 
to cut In on their eielu.'Jve rlnht.s.

Meanwhile, Ihc trade 
eolin nt the convention wUh Ivory 
huntera and traders talking only

Miami Favored 
Over Holy Cross 
In Orange Bowl

Set Tonight
Junior and «n lor lilgli 

tcliool icrappera will tangle in four 
bouts at the Amerlcnn Legion hBll 
following an 6 o'clock mccllng to- 
tonight u  boxing rclurra to Twin 
f  alb after an abseiicc of right yearj 

The evening’s card was «omoivhai 
rcduccd after a la-?l minute cancel
lation, but officials promise an cvc- 
nbig of rugged baitUng peppery 
youths. Travis Bodrero wiu • 
referee.

The card Include:,:
Vernon McCracken v.s. John Rog- 

'f. lUO pound clx«>; Jerry Park' 
isoii vj. iijiipii Arrington, (m 

IKimid cl,us); John L;>nE va. MarvUi 
Mon, 1135 pouiij clafls); Bill E)e- 
Wold vs, Charles WalL'., (135 pound

MossKeglers 
Set New High 
hi Buhl Loop

4 — Tlie Mu33 team
la t.

w high t;

StKAT DROO (O

when tl 
for 3.0C<.

high bowlers tn the circuit 
diinns the Iw jcislon were Leonard 
ifoward, 575; Jack Moii. 571;
Weaver, DiO; Charlie Sliadducl:, 
Herman Vorj, 538; Dale Flattcm'.

and Sam Young,
Weaver's 3H waa the high clnglc i

Iliihl Implements. C, C. An- 
der.'oai and Moo.̂ e are now tlc<l for ■ 

place wlUi 11 vtclorlea and five 
dcfeata with the Lesion and El'Kays

Shields have nine victories and ecven

1I.LINOIS nAHD HIT
CHAMPAIGN — Illinois took a 

; tougli la-j when scooter back Eddia 
I Dray and Eddie McOovcrn were lost 
I for the acn.',on and were folloxcd by 
, ccnter GcorRe Hujan and guard

Kapoc Boat Cushions.....$3.25
S  l'’ly Books............ 65c to $3.00

Any prle« ;ou care to pa;

»  Thermos Jugs...................$5.60
^  Tva-Ctlkin rite for Food* and Deverain

AWAV

■ SCOOTERS
• RED WAGONS

16 Ga. S ingle Shot Guns 

Rtallx Cw>d O n »

(Leave Y ou r  Order fo r  Onel)

Blended Whiskey U  proof. American s n in  neutrtl .pirjti. n » r «  Feathen DUtrtbutor., Inc.. Nev York I DIAMOND HARDWARE I
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Signals, F ^rst Aid 
Top S co u t Session

First ftld. slgcalllng and merit 
badge work w m  aUidled by mtmbers 
of Scout troop 67 Bt »  rcjular meet
ing held Monday night in the Meth
odist church parlor.t. It wu an
nounced by ScouLmnster Fred Dild- 
rldgfl that the Cobra patrol sill go 
on a bird study hike Sunday after* 
noon, Dec. 9.

Preliminary plan* were mids for 
a Christmas party. A hot# and 
hound hike for practical uaJnlng 
in compass work will be htld by 
the troop Dec. 16- The Scouta are 
preparing for t. winter camp again

DeGasperils 
Italian Chief

HOME. Dec. * njJ!>-Wearled by IB 
houra of contlnuo'.u confertnctj, 
AldtJ >'■<■ Gasperl went to the royal 
hou:.' .it 3 »jn. today to accept i 
Xonnal charge to head the nê  
ItalUn sovemment in which the 
Boelall̂ ta won the key tnterior port
folio.

TliB eleven-day government ctIsIj 
resolved at 3 ajn.. after a ‘ 'nos 

or never" conference that started «' 
8 ajn. yeiwrday, ohtn the liberal 
party refersed Ita previous stubborn 

and agreed that the ministry 
WSt tnterior should bs held by a'so- 

clallit.
De aa-v->erl, leader of the Chrli- 

tlan democrat party and foreign 
minister In the previous government 
of Ferruoclo Panl, will retain the 
foreign office portfolio In addition 
to hla premiership.

Top CASH Prices
For Toar

Potatoes
See

ftllCHAEL-SWANSON- 
BRADY PRODUCE CO. 

Phone 1080 
O fficc : Sande BIdg. 

Res. Phone lUi

Curly-Head Boy 
Taken by Death

NILWOOD. m.. Dec. 4 t«V- 
curly-hcaded boy whose 

family nte duck at hla Thanks- 
Blvlng day-Chrlstmas celebration 
because he didn't want the tur
key killed, died Monday or 
lymphatic leukemia.

When phi’slclans advised Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lair that their 
eon might not Uvo through De
cember. the couple arranged an 
early Chrlsimtis for 4-year-old 
Harlan.

COMEB FOR rtJNEEAL
Terry Anderson was cxpec;c. 
rrlve from Fontano. Calif.. T 
ay afternoon for the funeral n. 

brother. Thomas T. (Ted) Andci 
taugh. who droî Tied while skat- 
3n Murtaugh lake Sunday, Ten- 
•e funeral services are scheduled 

for Wcdnc-iday at 3:30 pin- In the 
White funeral chapel, Twin Falh 
Burial la to be In T̂ vln Falls ctine- 
tery.

D O  YOUR  
LEGS ACHE

Are yon nerroiuT Talo 
in ■ b o DI d a r >7 Dack 
PiUnir Then try

W h e a t a m i n
E X T H A tT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppoalte Orphessi TheaUa

Magic Valley 
Road Cliiefs 

A re  Elected
W. A- Pop. W. T. Combs and 

Beatty. Twin Falls, were reelected 
yesterday to serve os commissloiiera 
In the T^-ln Falls highway district.

With votes lacking only from Ber- 
cer. the Brea'.i votes Included Twin 
Falls prccinct No. 1, roe, 28. Combi 
27, Beatty. 27: T^-ln Falls precinct 
No. 2, Poo 48, Combs «  and Deatly, 
48; Twin Palls prccinct No. 3. Poe 
five. ComlM five and Beatty, live; 
KlmberJy, Por three, Combs, three, 

d Beatty, three.
Poe, icven. Combs, seven, 

d Beatty, icvcn; flock Creek. Poe, 
four. Combs, five and Beatty, five; 
Hollister. Joe. 27. Combs, 38, Beatty, 

with 33 v,Tlte-ln \-otes for Paul 
ind two write-in votes for

:t two. jubdlvWon

P atro lm an  Takes 
Cab D riv ing  Job

epted and 
laae by city 
light.

One resl^otlon, 
new appointment 

>uncllmen Monday 
The commlsaloners 
'slgnatlon o f  Q. H. (Ted) Monker 
I of Dec. 1. Manker quit hla job 
I patrolman to drive for the Itadlo 

Cali company.
Councllmen voted to employ A. 

Dickey as electrical Inspector or 
'I time baals at a monthly sah 
W-iO plus SIO for use ol hla

lion this year. 
Connor who 
years and ab

Dlumcr replaces f̂ oy

30-DAY SENTENCE 
Arnold Shaffer. h>. Twin .
«  .sentence<l to 30 diiy.'i In 

icoiiiity Jail Tuesday when lie p 
.eel guilty In Ju-stlce court to a riior̂ fl 
of bclnB Intoxicated In public Offl- 
ce.-s jald the defendant at 
hnbltual offender and lold Jiidgi 
James O. Pumphrey that a Jail term 
might be for his own good.

& ra n (f/?a  J o fje s , /s  t^ e  o n /y f^ a /f 

w towfj wAo (doesn't mee/ 
i^ / s  e n ^/zie  s a ^ e t/

Program Set 
ForDec.23-25 
Choral Offer

The community choir's Chrlctmas 
program waa announced Tuesday 
afternoon by Olenn Chugg. pub- 
Ilclty chairman or tha Jaycee-spon- 
*or«d event.

Dec. 23 Bt 4 pjn. 'will be the first 
presentation of the program ag it 
will be repeated Dec. 25 at B p jn . 
he Bald. The local church In which 
thE music nlll bo presented has not' 
yet been finally ocleeted. The pro-, 
gr»m from Handel's "Messiah" will i 
bejln with an opening overture 
pliyed by organ and piano. The n«v. 
Hugh B, Oamer will sing the recita- 
live, "Comfort Ye My People" and 
the aria, "Every Valley Shall Be 
Exalted." The chorus will sing "And 
the aiory of the Lord."

This will be followed by an in- 
strumental pastoral sjTnphony 
next is the chorus singing, “C 
to God," Chugg said.

"Hs Shall Feed His Flock" will be 
presented by Mrs. Ra-jell Potter 
alto, and Mrs. Max Brown, sop.-ano 
An al(o solo, "JIo Was Despised,' 
will be given by Mrs, Nellie Or.irom 

n sings "Lift ui) Ymii

M a r k e t s  and F i n a n c e
Stocks

Jiead.''
This

of L O, .••'uttmg, '-Why Do
1  by t

*olo, •
Mrs. Ortn

;cjoi I Ort,Mt 
nri (ho

illelulah.
. s Janet TeW, p if 

Mrs. Teala Bellini.
Chugg tald Intersperwd nn 

the above will be carols sunn iij 
ludience. a short talk will ; g 
ly Charles tChlc) Crabtree. Jn 
president. From now on two 
hearjals will bo held each week 
all those participating ahould b 
every rehearsal, Tlmea and date 
rehearsau will bo announced late:

City Puts OK on 
Trailer Purchase

City councllmen Monday night 
voted to piirchaw 42 trailer hi 
formerly u.vd by atomic bomb 
er.s at Kpniiewlck. Wash., and brtnj 
them to Tv,-iii Falls.

V. N. Terry, commander of 
American Legion, which will 
the trailer homes from the city, 
that already almost enough war 
--ans or their families hod nppllet 

r tlie unlii to assure •' ' 
CLipancy.
The trailc 

from the sL
RFC at a 

doe.« not include 
unla or of InstalllnK 

Lease nf iho unit.-! to the Lcgloi 
will result In the city being rclm 
burstd for the purchnric.

Terry said it would t>c 10 days t. 
;wo weeks before the deal could b 
:ompleted and the unlu moved her. 
ind placed on property nt Washing 
■Oil courts.

It will bo necc.'v̂ nry to purcha.  ̂
shower and laundry building facll 

elsewhere and the Legion 1. 
.templing to secure these Item:

: Hiir

Any kind of oil would (Jo for the put-put engines of 
Grandpi Jones' day. But modern mototi need an oil 
th.it doej more than just lubricate. RPM Motor Oil, 
for inst.nnce, |j compounded to stop corrosion, whic!) 
cars wreck beirlngj u  quickly S5  a file.

Oo<h> Thoc engine’s sinling hot. But it’s many times 
hotter inside. That’s why Improved RPM M otor O il 
his an ingredient that makes it cling to engine hgt 
spots. O ld fashioned oils (like the kind Grandpa 
Jones still uses) creep away from djcse hot spots.

You eon't get at your engine to scrape ic out the way 
you can a pipe. TTiat’s why we put a deansiac acent 
m RPM Jlotot OU th*t gmdtuUy de im  out gum 
tnd carbon, tad prevent* new form*tJom. "RPM '' 
keep, engines cleaner, save* repair blUs in today's cars.

Valley Clergymen 
In M eeting Here

J. W. Taylor. Buhl, tpoke or ' 
subject, "nellglon. Philosophy . . 
Atoms' at tho bi-monthly meeting 
of the Snake River Ministerial a.s- 
SDcIatlon held here Monday after
noon at the Christian church.

The Rev. Leonard Clark, Burley 
Methodbt pastor, conducted the de- 
voUonals at the meeting which was 
attended by 25 Magic Valley pastors. 
The Rt. Rev. Frank A. Rhea. Boise, 
was present at the Intcrdenomlna- 
tlonal gathering and spoke briefly 
on racial problems. Tho Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger, host pastor and 
prtjldenl of the aisoclation. presld-

T̂ ,8 t ■xt meeting will be held 
tha Me'hodlst church in 

d will open with a potluck

ISvin Falls Girls 
In C. of I . Dram a

CALDWELL. Dec. «  — Audrey 
Wetherbee. Twin Falls, plays th 
part of the eccentric medium In th 
Noel CoRwd play. -Dllthc Spirit, 
which will be presentetl Dec. 13 a 
•he College of Idaho. Fay Drips, 
ilso of T«in Falls, plays the part 

of Edith, the psychic maid.
Tft'ln Falls students working i 

the production staff Ineludc: Audr 
Smith, buslncis manager. Paul Ei 
Ing. stage manager. Ellen Rae Ja. 
Un. staee crew. Nona Funk, costumc 
committee chairman.

W o f o r t m o d  Improved RPM Motor Oil to  solve 
every lubticadon problem—even to a "de-foamer'’ to 
prevent craokcMe tir.bubblej. Stnight mineral oils 
—little changed from Grandpa Jones’ day—can’ t give 
modern motors full protection. ”RPM" does, tiy  it!

First Pilot Now
GUAM (DcIayedJ—Lieut. .J, g.) 

Leroy McArthur, Buhl. Ida., rercntly 
wiu assigned to en evacuation 
squadron of the naval nir transport 
sendee u  first pilot o f  th# squad- 
rcm’i big Sky.Tiastera. He is acn of 
Mr. and Mrs. David McArthur, Buh!.

CEMETERY OFFICIALS 
HAOERMAN, Dec. 4 — Members 

of tha Hagermnn Cemetery associa
tion were reelected here Monday. 
Officials are Dale Cady, president, 
who will serve a four year term; 
Lyle Potter and G. D. McIntosh. 
BUas. trei.TOrer, and Van Heffner, 
secretary. Eighteen voie.s were cast 
in th#*leciio:i.

How ImprovKl RPM Motor Oil Toke! Btntr Care of Your Cor+B+S+S+y=
M>np«»ni •» topr»Y»nlfiv« l»Wblhif pr»y«nt<ilr
d .an .n g ln ., and w ,,. b^bbl...

^ G fe m a ^ S M fo /rs , S V o tfo i.

William L. Clalbom and Edwin 
Martin Hafper,

Floyd L. Mingo. Paul R. Taber. Jr. 
Edward J. Kirkwood. Uwls J, Fca- 
therhoff. William F. Beve. Paul E. 
Watkins, Everett O, Richardson. 
OUfford 0, Tho.-naa and Vemon 5. 
Eggen.

Takes New Position
JEROME, Dec, 4-B«lt« Wllllaovi. 

daughter of Mr. a&d Mr*. U J. 
wrniams. Jerome, ha< waumed du
ties tt tha North SIda Newa offices, 
replactof Mii, D. L  Stroud, who 
reaigned u  bookkeeper. Mr*. 
Stroud's hiuband. Sjt. Dudley L. 
Stroud, recently arrived In the 
States after havlni ipeat the paat 
two year* In Chin*, bdlft and the 
couth PaeUle, She left recently to 
meet her biubud at SaJt Lake
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R a fx y itO n tlm  W c u l
By G e n e ra l G e o rg e  C. Marshall
fnflnlaf Ccporf lh» 4

IM3 to >945, 
M B M Iv m - - -

Thl* b Ih# I5th o( «  InslaU- 
menU ef maltrlal i«le«tea from 
GfUfnil .M»rshiiir. report on tbo 
wlnnlnf o( \Vorld W«r II.

XV
D-DAY

It *ai not merely overwhelming 
numbers of plsnea which gaTo oiir 
oir oiJauU Its grcAt effcctlvene.vj. 
Tlicrc Bcre linixirUnt, nlmoat rev- 
olutlonnr>-, linprovcmcnta In tech- 
lilfjuM Bnil in cqulpmcnl. To rrducc 
the exMsslvc otrcraft losses in long, 
round-trip bomblns fllghU exposcfl 
to coiutint enemy Inlcrcepllon. * 
pyalcm of Bhiittlc-ljoniblnK belwc~ 
btwes In the United KlnRdom ni 
North Africa wns Inlllntrd In ml 
AUBUtt IMS. Thfl (ihuttlc-bomblnc 
run jhortencd as the ndvnnco 
In Italy continued. A rliuttle 
tern betTceen Itnly eind Uie U. S. 8. 
R. woj InnUKiirnted with a heavy 
rnld on rail cnnuniinlcnlloni In C it-  
tral Europe on 2 June ID44. Soon 
thereafter, Jhutllo-niflit-s were mado 
between tlio United KlnRdom and 
the new Ukrnlnlan bft.'e.i.

Rad&r bombln ti'clinlqiie. flr.̂  
emplojcd In llie full of ID43, improv
ed cnnst.iiitly. All-wrn(lirr bomhlnc 
appronchtd resllly; our bomljcr.i 
Uicd the rover of dnrknes-i and In
clement stMlier to ncKleve Burprt̂ e. 
yet «lin hit thflr tflrset  ̂••• 
clilon.

In Ui' «|)rlnif of 1344, three montha 
before D-day, tJie Allied nfr ron-e.i, 
while still hnmnierliijr nt tlulr otrn 
teslc taractj, bcKun dlrcctly to prc 
pare tlic »By for l!ie Invnilcn 
Through destructive oltaclca on kej 
brldRca and rail centers, the "In 
vnelon coul" wns effectively I'Olat- 
td. A3 » rriiilt of this iirejxirntory 
bombing, tlie nl)llity of the enemy 
to fthin rc.■cr̂ •e.' to the critical 
was .severely rc.strlcted. Since 
outcome of nn amphlbloui operntlnn 
hlnfres on the reliillve ability of the 
oi>po.5tnff force.' to build up slrrnRtli 
In the critical nrca.̂ , tht-’i air prrpar- 
fctlnn w.n a decUlve factor ' 
tuccey of oVTnLORD.

1h» Seer^rr of War

Dempsey and Amfrlcin forcM . 
manded by U.-aen. Omar N, Brad
ley deployed against 50 mllej of 
coait line. Aerial bombardment ol 
beach defcn.w.1 along ths coast bc- 
Ran at 0314. prellmlnarj’ naval btKn- 
bardment nt OJM, «horlly after sun- 
riic. At 0030 the llrjl waves of as- 
eault Infantry and tanks landed 

18 InvMlon beachf.'.
Ocrman dcfcn«.  ̂ on all benchp.i 
ere formldnblc; Uiry consUted first 
I bands of iiniltrftnler otetaclea cle- 

jlftnrd to break up formations of 
lancllnKcrnft; mlnei were freely wed 
to make the.̂ e obslsclu more lethal 
Tlie beache.i thoruclve.N 
mined and Rtjiiii* wUh 

plllbo.xM aiitl Ri cmplace-
.......- . ....................r wither
ing cro<jflrc along tho btachca. All 

Ita leading Inland from Uie beach- 
wcre blocked by anti-tank ' 

d dltfhc.1, mine IlHtls, and barbed 
re. riirther Inland, mortars nnd 
lllco' were sited to deliver 
ect fire on thf beache.i. Open 

(Iflda wcrn blockcd agaln.it glider 
landlng-1 by patterns of hcavj- stakes, 
blit complete Intelligence Ratliered 
lip to Uie moment of nwault pro
vided detailed knowleilge <if cnctny 
dUpo.'ltlnns nnil rnabled the troopks 
• breach the defenses.

The AjjouH
The beachea of Normnnily 

ehoscn for the nsjaull after lonK 
itudy of tlie ttrcnsth of Oermixn 
coastal dcfcn̂ c-1 nnd the cIL'.ixiJltloii 
of Qcmian dlvWras. The nb.scnce 
Of large'porti In the ntiw wa.i n r.e- 
rloiis obstacle, hut It wa.t off.-.ol In 
lome cneMiire by the relative weak- 
ni»s of the German defca'.r.i and 
elaborate fon.'lriictlon In Britain of 
two artificial harbors to be cmplaced 
eff Uie beaclici.

The selection of target dnte.i nnd 
houra for the assault required an nc- 
curatc forecn.̂ t of the optimum com
bination of favorable weather, tide, 
ind light condltlonj. MoonllKht 
wa/i desirable for the airborne oper 
atlnn.'!, D-day was . ĉhcdiilc<l fnr ; 
June; thL\ date wa.̂  chanKrd to i 
June bccaiL'>c of unfuvornble bii 
clearing ueatlicr. Hundrrd-s of crnft. 
en route from distant jwrta 
vest coast of England, were already 
approaching the Invasion area: they 
hod to backtrack or ,'cck .iheltcr 
the overcrowded harbor* on 1 
louth coaat. Tlip final forecn.it 
the attack iliy predicted high wlniLs: 
the sea was jUll rousti. but mtlier 
than accept a delay of several weeks 
until tide nnd moon provI<Ie<l an
other favorable moment, Gciicrnl 
Elsenliom made the fateful decis
ion to Ro ahead.

At 0200 hours on 8 June 1044. the 
Amerlciui ejnd and lOUt Airborne 
Divisions, u  well as BrltUh nlrbome 
troojx?, vne dropped In vital nre.i.'s 
In the tear of German coastal dc- 
fciL̂ es Ru.irdlng the Nomi;indy 
btachcj from Cherbourg to Caen.

The jcsbomc RSiaiilc under tho 
ovcr-all command of Field Marshal 
Montgomrr)' wm made on a broad 
ffont: British and Canadian force.i 
conunanded by Lt..Qcn. Sir Mlle.i C,

"Dorothyl The first eliance we%'e had In ajrts to B«t Wgtthfj-remem- 
ber you laid you were frolng to teU me all »bout your vacatloni-

SCORCHY

Deochhrad Secured 
In the American jector, the beach 
eis totaled 10,000 yards In length. 

Every 75 yards a J.indlng craft load
ed with nssiull Infantry touched 
down at H-liour. Awaiilt vctoriiii-s 
charged tbetr way through tlie bands 

acle-1 , iina Immediately pro
vided cover for the work of nava 
and engineer demolition crew.i which 
followed clci.in behind. Karli 

. . r,|)cclflc tn'lc lo i>erfomi 
clcarlnR Unej for sub-.equcnt wa 
of craft cnrrylng Infantn', artillery 
Tchlclcj and iiipplles. Rival gim- 

and air bombardment hainmer- 
.t nrllllcry and mortar iK>̂ ltlons. 

pllllmxr.i, and Riin emptacemenls. 
ne'il.'̂ lnnce by aemiaii ground ele- 
ciiL' WHS ,stublxim, and bitter fight

ing developed In many i
long canipiilKn ssalau __
wnlfe hod Broallj- weakened It.? ca
pacity for combat and, as a result, 

wa.1 no effccllve nlr opiw.Ulon 
highly vulncMble Inltliil land- 
nelnforcemenLs contlnue<l lo 

iwur a.ihore, nnd by iilglilfnll on D- 
dny. five Amrrlc.iii dlvKloiw. the l.it 
■"i. 23th and o:nd and loist Alr- 

•ne. Kith t.ink.1, arllllery and oth- 
relnforcement.v sere firmly es

tablished. AL-io a.'̂ liore were advance 
dplachments of MaJ.-Oen. Leonard 
T. GcroWs V CorTi\ and MnJ.-Gcn. 
J. Lawton ColllaV VII Corjxs. Tlie 
British build-up In iheir aector w»a 

corre.sjxjndlng scale. Addlt 
al dlvhlons .̂ tlll afloat were bclnfj 

1  .steady stream.
By the seeoiid morning It 

clear that the l>enchlirad Wji.-i ;ic 
and that the greatest nnd longest 
••;tep toward the dMtrnctlon of Uie 
German nrmle.s of the
been taken. Tin "t,_.................
German coastnl dc(em«-.system had 
been broken. The Qennnn ' 
that an Invading fotc* could r 
main ashore for nine hoiin had been 
flung back on the tow de.sperate 
defender.i.

Shortly after D-rtay the Combin
ed Chiefs of Staff met In London in 
order to be Immediately available 
should an emergency arlw requlrlnK 
» prompt dccLsioa cn ,iane matter 
beyond General El̂ cnhowcr's Juris
diction as Supremo Commnnder, 

went so well tli.it It v.-as 
posMble on 12 June for the Combined 
Chiefs to vlilt the beaches 
mandy and otxserve at fir.n hnnil 
ho magnltudo of the undertaklns 

nnd the gallant and skillful manner 
In which the Allied forces 
ovcrcctiilng the rtî Ulance o 
veteran Oermnn wUllers.

(NEXT; Thellreakoul)
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Hard Winter 
Beginning in 

China Areas
By JAMES D. WIITE 

AMoeUted Press Staff Wrltrr 
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4 (/V/- 

A gpfclal dlapalcli Irom Chungking 
t Ihc prcdlclrd hsrO winter

T U E S D A Y , D E a  4.1845

hnj r. . In.
Allhoiigli tlie war Is over, llvlnft 

coiidltlon.1 ror most of Clmnskliis'ii 
fstlmntcd 1,300,000 people 

, M thry were during llie worst
jfars of the war.

Conl 1» Kcarce nnd costly, and 
most of the homes nnd olflcr.i In 
lli<! Icemln« Jilll city nre Unlicnlecl. 
At thU time ot yrar foj nrcl cloiidi 
blniiket the town, wlilch was crowd- 
Kl with 300,000 people when II sud- 
ilcnly became Chinn's war-tlmf 
fnpltnl In J038.

You SCO tlir Mime things you »aw 
(li)rlni? thf v.nr. Oovcninicnt em- 
ployr.i liuddli; In their uvcrcont.i in 
ilnmp, i-old olflcc'.i, rubblnit their 
hntid.i toKClher or stlcktns tiirm up 
tliclr lotiR sleeves for wuriiith, Tliey 
111' nncl JIhkIc their knce.< ond dream 
of Nanking, or Siiiintjhal, cr Peip
ing, nnd wlint those rltlrs ulll lie 
like next ;;prlnR when liny hn|>e t-̂  
get tiierp.

In Jerry-built hnnicvi tliivc wlio 
c.m afford nn occu.-̂ loiml Inindie 0/ 
rhnrcoal Riithcr around l)ra7.1rrn, 
fearful le.sl they he overpowered hy 
the funie.s. hut rl.’ klnB liiî  for n 
llltle wtirmtti.

■nir coal .'ihorLaKe In fiieli thnt 
tthen electrir Ilghl.' «ork (hey nre 
dim, and water prw.sure Li to low 
thnt It pcldom rencher consumers Iti 
many parl.i o f the city, where II i? 
bought on tile street nt the eqiiiva. 
lent of 40 American ccnL? per 
bucketful.

Many bulldlna.', especially U10.16 
on the higher hiib, hnve had none 
for wceti. and ilV, tiol luicommDn 
for both Chlnc.-'c nnd foreigners to 
visit their more fortunate friends 
for ihe cxpre.' î purpo.sc of taking s

Rain drlp.5 clown on th« long 
Queue* of people, who may wait an 
hour In the drizzle for one of the 
mmshackle bii;.se.s. Qcttlng nlwnril 
the.̂ e Jam-packed vehicles Is a nep- 
nrate problem in IL.-iclf.

Tlio sllRhtc.it flhower turn.? the 
tmpaved streets Into slash that can 

pair of scarce, expcn.ilv# 
n single trip to the market.

Soldier in  K orea 
Wins Prom otion

}JAIL£:y, Dec. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ivie, Bellevue, hnve received 
wortj that Uictr eon. T /a  Arthur A. 
Ivic of the mecbnnlzed cavalry, has 
been promoted to 
corporal. Corpoml 

stationed 
a t the present 
time in Korea, 
with thn cleanup 
forces, but expectn 
to be shipped 
home ronie time 

Pctiniary.
Pvt.J le haj

received hla dis
charge from tho 
army from Ft.
Ord, Calif. Private

VOS inducted Jime 27, 1041. and 
I’cd liLs ba.slc training at Camp 

Wolters, Tex.
. t o  England 

July 35, 18«. Joined the fifth divis
ion In France, and fouant through to 
the Rhineland, where ho was taken 
iirhoner Sept.

hberuied from Stalng 3 
prison camp in Ocnniiny by the 
Uus.siana May 1. 1045.

Distribution of 
2 E s ta te s  Ended

I'Ro dccree.s ot final tlLitribution 
ere recorded yc-sterday In tl 
•let court here.
Piinnle M. Fahey, recorded 

ree of final dL?trlb\ition In the mat- 
•r of the estate of Pcl«r J. Fahey, 
lio died In Twin FalLi county May 
I, 1045. Only heirs ' 
ere the widow, who 

ciitrlx, and Katherine C. &'Bni; 
Blockfoot. dnuglitcr.

The estate coailsts of M13.
cash, an auto, hou.?chold ________
equipment, 35 ncrti o f farm Iiinil 

Murtaugh. 14 acrcs wtst of 
Murtaugh and oiio acre southwest 
of MurtAugh,

Bnma Wisecavcr recorded a ile- 
:ee olf final distribution In the 

matter of the e.stnte of Fred Wl.w- 
caver who died testate Nov, 30. The 
«idow, who was the sole heir, was 
given Uie entire estate which con
sisted of I715.D3 in cash, one lot 

Van Biircn street, an unpaid bal- 
:e due on farm property amount

ing to 15,430, one share In the Dean 
Grower* Warehouse corporation and 
household furniture.

shoes It

M achacek Estate 
P a p e r s  Settled

Tr-o papers, each a probata court 
order scltllriB final accounts for dis
tribution, were recorded Mondaj-. 
One wiu for the estate of Anton 
Machacek, sr.. who died last March 
B. It gave equal .shana In »805.I0 
c.wh to Anton Machacck, Jr., and 
Adolph Machacek. "niey shared aUo 
In property corwlstinf; of <0 

mllc.i southwest of Flier. 11 
six and one hiilf mllt.s soulhwi„. 
I-Her, nnd stock In the Tftlii Falls 
Canal company. Tlie other t 
conccmcd tlie estate of AloLile ......
cliacek. wife of Anton Machacek, ar. 
She died Dec. 30. 1027 and tiie pi 
mentioned the .same land stock 
being left to Anton Mnchncek, si

i  MORTUARY t
Mr. & Mrs. .StwiJo.v Phillip.*

Valley V eterans 
Arrive Tom orrow

One local serviceman and four 
other valley veterans nrc aboard 
navy tran.?port UBS Gen. A. 
Otecly due to arrive In New York 
Wcdneadny from the China theater, 
■ the ahlp announced,

-■re; Ffc. Ted Dcwald, 
6C3 Fourth avenue west. Twin Falls; 
Cpl, Kelly E. Cargill, route one 
Filer; Lieut, nuiscll p. DaJllng, Jer- 
— Egt. John H. Keller, nupcrt.

-C a l l -

Car Owners Report:

PREWAR PERFORMANCE 
AND BETTER FROM 

U. S. ROYALS

Follow th l9 I

.SCHW EITZER &  SONS

T ru c k le rs
llvetlock ii Ornenl Iltaiing 

Anywhere la Slate 
Injored Carrier* - Standard 

Hales .  prompt Senice 
riiONE 00

Since P earl H a r b o r  “ U . S .”  scientists have 
made as m u ch  progress in applying synthetic 
mtttcriala to  t ire  manufacture as had been 
made in  th e  p r e v io u s  three dccades w ith  
natural ru b b e r .

Result— c a r  ow ners are sending in reports 
from e v ery  e e c d o n  o f  the country that they 
are getting p re w a r  performance and better 
from their U .  S . R oyals.

From  tire dea lers , tire ser>’icc men and tire 
engineers, m e n  w h o  have made tires their life 
w ork, the e v id e n c e  piles up—U . S. R oya ls  
ore out in  f r o n t  in mileage, in safety, in all* 
round p e r fo rm a n ce .

n to yotfr (/. 8. Royalt;
wH b>« Ui (x^rl sf
ftr« cor* t» k(*p yevr cor on 
•diva dofyantilntwU.t.llorot*

STUART MORRISON
“DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE”

206 4Jh A tc. West (T r u c k  U n e )  Phone 1725

AVfNUt or TM AMBKAS UKXmUn CMTU • NIW lOM n  H. >.

P!ii.stics . . .  Fnbric.s or Kcnuine leath
er bags will be found in o u r  ba g  de
partment. Your selection n ow  is com
plete. All tho wanted color.-?, shapes 
and styles. Shop early! <Plia Fed. Tux)

U N I T E D  STATES R U B B E R  COMP ANY
Idaho Department Store

j ^THE C H R / $ n iA S  STORE" ̂


